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PUTTO  
EATH IN SIX 
TATES TODAY

By United Prwi

fght men walked the Inst mile 
lx prisons today. They died by 
^rocutiun, firing squad, hang- 
tnd poison ga*. Each hud been 

ticted of murder, 
plbert Green sat in a chair in 
| prison yard of Utah state 
>n at .Salt Lake City, a white 

on a red background pinned 
his heart. Five riflemen 

led their weapons on the tar- 
land Green died for a triple 
Ing six years old. He was 
)'s  20th to die before a firing

Huntsville two negroes and 
|iite man walked to the electric 
f. Grady Warren, the white, 

first. Mac and Oscar Brown, 
brothers, argued with each 

ir  until they died, each accu- 
1 the other of the murder for 
fh they were convicted.

New York State Pri on at 
lling John Collins, 27, died in 

chair for killing Charles 
urner, 6fl, in a robbery. He al- 

hurried as he walked una- 
I to the chair.
Clarksdale, Miss., Roosevelt 

(i, a negro, died on the scaf 
for a store robbery and slay-

jnson gas took the life of 
Rascon, Mexican cowboy, 

ne Arizona state pri-on at 
rnce. Kasoon, who killed an- 

rowboy, walked into the ga
ther smoking a -cigar and a.- 
ng he was doomed to die for 

Jiine committed by his father, 
ft the chair at Raleigh, N. C., 

suicidal leap from a jail cell 
basement floor, but was not 

)<-d seriously and a few hours 
was executed.

?xican Kills Eight 
id Then Kills Self

By t'nllfd r n u
1ST CHICAGO, Ind . July 10 
)itino Gonzales killed eight per- 

and committed suicide bo- 
he feared he had lost his 

’̂s love and was discouraged 
his recent illness, police he

ld today.
brawny Mexican blacksmith 

ked his wife and six children to 
fh yesterday in their homes, 

hunted down his helper, Jot- 
and killed him.

s committed suicide a moment

‘Here Saturday

.so w  PISTOL 
USED BY TRIO 
TO BREAK JAIL

New Mat Kin# Butchers Foes

The d i v o i i e  in »la > , 19.55. ot 
Mrs. Dona Mercer Kresge, 
above, and ner royal Persian 
husband, Prince Farid Khan 
Sadry, has been revealed in 
Pans. Mrs. Kresge. who waa 
divorced In 1928 from Sebas
tian S. Kresge. U. S. 5-and-lO- 
eenl store magnate, wed Princa 

Farid Jan. 30, 1933.

By United l*re.i

CUERO, Texas, July 10. Using 
a “ pistol” made o f soap, five pris
oners forced a negro janitor to 
free them here today from the De- 
Witt county jail.

Mac Swain, members of the for
mer Charley Frazier gang of des
peradoes, led the break.

He pointed the dummy weapon 
at Quito Ranks, the janitor, and 
forced him to open the jail doors.

Sheriff E. A. Markowsky imme
diately formed a posse to search 
for the escaped prisoners.

Besides Swain the prisoners 
were John Mitchell and Joe Sny
der, convicted holdup men; Eli 
Noble, a negro; and a Mexican.

Mrs. Dionne and 
Her Latest Arrival 

Are Doing Nicely ZZ

JOHN W. POPE, jN C  From* Florida

M M ’S AIDE,
DIES IN A FALL

.11̂  !
now one is Dave Levin. fiXnei Jack Dempsey butcher boy, who 

ently defeated All Baba in New York and became the nigh 
mogul of matdom Here is Dave, at right, talking over with 

Dempsey the possibilities of a choice cut.

Duties of Base 
Umpire Are Told

By United Press

CALLANDER. Out.. July 10 — 
The new baby brother o f the 
Dionne quintuplets and the forgot
ten five other little Dionnes, kick
ed hi* fat leg* and howled health
ily today while hundred* o f curi
ous gathered at the barricaded 
seven-room farmhouse of Mr. and 
Mr*. Olivia Dionne.

The mother and child wore re
ported in excellent condition.

The birth o f the twelfth child 
to the |Nireiit» of the world's only 
quintuplet*, was "very successful,”  
according to Dr. J. E. I. Jnyal, who 
attended.

Dr. Joyal was engaged by the 
Dionnes because they had dis
agreed with the quintuplets' doc
tor, Allan DaKoe, about the cure 
o f their five famous daughters.

Morton Valley’s 
Representatives to 
Course Are Named

Ranger, Eastland 
Colored Boys and 

Girls Plan Games

)rrangementr are fast being 
plcted for the "Iron Man’s” 

(ormance here, Saturday at 
p. m.. Jack Kern has ar- 

^ed to provide contests for all 
children and prizes to the win-

pek, as he prefers everyone to 
him, is one of the physical 

|ders of this country. He is 
essor o f the only muscular 
nation over the outsidr o f each 

Jw that is known to medical 
lice. Much amasement ha* 

expressed at the fact that he 
| never ruptured his arteries or 

vessels, how one as small 
be can move such loads of 
fht, and upgrade too. Yet this 

ordinary looking man does 
! things with apparent ease, 

has shown in practically ev- 
[ major city in the state of Tex- 
ncluding Fort Worth, Wichita 

Lubbock, Big Spring, Abi- 
El Paso, Corpus Ohristi, San 

Dnio, Austin, and hundreds of 
prs, and the newspapers every- 
re state that thousands o f peo- 

| are there to witness each per- 
nance.

fhe “ Iron Man”  will positively 
ear in Eastland one time only 
that will be Saturday at 1:45 

n., on the north side o f the 
£rthou»e. There will be no col- 
don taken as It ia paid for by 
merchants. of Eastland,

By JOE HUGHES 
Section I o f Rule 29 in the o f

ficial softball rule* deals with th«* 
powers and duties of the base urn- ; 
pirc. it is a* follows;

The base uin pipe shall take 
such positions on the playing field 
a* in his judgment are best suited 
for the rendering of base decis- j 
ions.

He shall render all decision* at 
first and second base, and all de-: 
cisions at third base except those 
to be made by the plate umpire in ' 
accordance with Section 3 of this, 
rule. He shall also have equal au- ! 
thority with the plate umpire in ! 
railing 'illegal' pitches.

He shall aid the plate umpire in 
every manner in enforcing the 
rule* o f the game and with the ex
ception o f declaring a forfeiture, 
shall have equal authority with the 
plate umpire in removing players 
from the game.”

Section 6 —No Conflict of Au
thority— “ Under no circumstances district, beginning 
shall either umpire criticise or in-1 wa® announced by

T. L. Blanton Maps 
Speaking Dates In 

His Voting Drive
ABILENE, July 10.— Schedule 

for a campaign through the 17th
next Monday,

( j __  ___ Congressman
terfere with a decision unless ask-  ̂homa* L. Blanton Wednesday, 
ed to do so by his associate. I His drivp for re-election will be-

In case the manager or captain irin at Strawn at 10:30 on Monday 
of a team seeks a reversal o f a morning. He will speak at 11:30 at 
derision the umpire making the Mingus. 2 p. m. at Brazos, 4 p. m. 
decision may, if he is in doubt, ask at Santo and 8:30 p. m. at Gor- 
his associate for information be-. don.
fore acting on the manager’s or Schedule for remainder o f the 
captain's appeal. However, the (week follows:
final decision shall rest with the j Tuesday, July 14— Bluff Dale, 
umpire whose exclusive authority ! 10:30 a. m.; Stcphcnville, 2 p. m.;
it was to make the decision, or 
where the authority is equal, with 
the umpire who first made the de-

Dublin, 8:30 p. in.
Wednesday, July 15 Mineral 

Wells, 11 a. m.; I’aln Pinto, 2 p.
cision and who requested an opin-jm.; Caddo, 4 p. m.; Breckrnridge, 
ion of the other.”

These rules are worded regard
ing only two umpires.

GroupEastland 
Attend Pythian 

District Confab
An Egstland delegation from 

the Knights of Pythias lodge who 
attended a district meeting Thurs- 
• lay night at Breekenridgo includ
ed nine.

Speakers included I. C. Under
wood, grand chancellor, of Mar
shal; THeo Yarbrough, grand keep
er of seals and records, Weather
ford, and Frank Smith, grand mas
ter of arms, Abilene.

The Eastland group was C. F. 
Shepperd, K. K. White, J. F. Mc
Williams, D. B. Roark, J. I,. Dor
sey. Dr. R. C. Ferguson, Dr. J. II. 
Caton, Dave Massner and H. C. 
Davis.

8:30 p. m.
Thursday, July 18— Putnam, 11 

a. m.; Oplin, 4 p. m.; Clyde, 8:30 
p. m.

Friday, July 17— I.inglevillo, 11 
a. m.; Hamilton, 3 p. m.; Hico, 
8:30 p. m.

Saturdny, July 18— Abilene,
8:30 p. in.

The congressman will close his 
campaign as host at a rally of 
county candidates on the federal 
lawn here at 8 p. m., Friday, July 
24, the night preceding the first 
Democratic primary.

Mrs. ‘Ted ’ Coy 
Fights Poverty

SOFTBALL TONIGHT
The Highway softball team will 

meet Tosco tonight at the Fire De
partment Field, according to the 
Eastland league schedule.

PHOTOGRAPH TIMER LOSSES
By United Prana

OGDEN, Utah.— Aerial photo- 
grophy recently Installed as an aid 
in fighting forest fires has proved 
to be an important means of 
checking timber losses in the inter- 
mountain region, a survey showed.

D IP L O M A  BY  M E S SE N G E R
By United Prana

TOLEDO.— Jean Meyer couldn't 
go alter her Devilbiss High School 
diploma so it came to her. Princi
pal Merritt Nauts delivered it per
sonally to a hospital as the girl 
recovered from an appendectomy 
just a few days before graduation.

Mrs. H. C. Thompson was host
ess to the Morton Valley Home
Demonstration club Tuesday, Julv 
7.

Mrs. Josie K. Nix. the presi- 
<i nt, opened the me,-ting with the 
club prayer repeated in unison by 
the group.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, and Miss 
Cornelia Kay Stewart, assistant 
agent, were present at the meet- 

. ing.
i During the business session, 
Mrs. T. I,. Wheat, Mr . W E 
Tunkersley, Mrs. I.uella Stoker. 
Mrs. Ted May and Miss Flossye 
Yarbrough were elected delegate's 
to attend the short course at A 
& M College.

Several games were played with 
Mrs. Josie K. Nix, Mrs. Gay 
Wheat, Miss Stewart and Miss 
Ramey winners o f the prizes. Miss 
Ramey’s prize was a friendship 
quilt made by the members of the 
club. The poem below was written 
by our president, Mrs. Josie K. 
Nix and presented to Miss Ramey 
with the quilt:

You've often heard the story 
That too many cooks spoil the 

broth.
Too many hands in the quilting 

May have had that effect on 
this cloth. .

But whether the stitches be crook
ed

Or each one straight and fine. 
The love that goes in the making 

Cannot be measured by line.

There arc flowers o f every color, 
There are rainbows o f every 

hue.
Each of our fifty  members 

Sends the best o f wishes to 
you.

When you are eovored up nugl.v 
And thinking of people you 

love,
Ri member the people who love 

you,
The members o f the Morton 

Valley Club.
The club will meet Tuesday, 

July 28, at Mrs. W. B. Peeples.
Delicious refreshments of milk 

chocolate, ice cream and cookies, 
were served to Mines. Mae Har
bin, Nell Stoker, Nora Harbin, W. 
B. Peeples, Thelma Harbin, Tobe 
Hamilton, Gay Wheat. I.ester 
Trout, W. E. Tanker-ley, Josie 
K. Nix, T. L. Wheat, I.uella Stok
er, Ted May, J. B. Rayficld. Thad 
Henderson, Viotorine Harbin, 
Misses Ruth Ramey, Cornelia Fay 
Stewart, Flossye Yarbrough, Beu
lah Harbin, Eula Ilarhin, Johnnie 
Nix, Thelma Thompson and the 
hostess, Mrs. H. C. Thompson.

— Reporter.

Plan Proposed to 
Control Betting

as a
City.

pin, I  
given her

AUSTIN, July 10.- Texas state 
racing commissioners will decide 
in August on a plan proposed by 
Texas race tracks to combat 
"bookie shops”  with “ receiving of
fices”  in principal cities.

At present any person can place 
bet at tke track without being

v lehtin’’  undaunted against
M „, E H -Tc<r C .C  

above, widow of one of Yales 
football Immortals, is'

domestic In Oklahoma 
Discovery of her plight 

came after Mrs. Coy lob!esa m
and destitute, baa P8'* . , _:.v ' present by telegraphing the bet to 
wedding ring, Coy * . the track. The proposed receiving

and other | stations would merely act as tele-
i graph offices do now, ______ j

Two games between colored boys 
and girls of Hanger and Kastland 
to be played Tuesday nitrht at 
K:15 on the Kastland Kirc I depart
ment softball field have been an
nounced here.

The game* will be between Han- 
1 Kvr cohired boys and Kastland col- 
! ored boys and Hanger colored 
| tril ls against Kastland colored 
trills.

I The southeast portion o f the 
I grandstand w ill be apportioned for 
j  colored residents to see the game.

Indian Lore Galore 
For Rail Travelers

CHICAGO, III.— Having been as

sured that the American West 
is now quite calm and settled, a 
timid European traveler was near
ly frightened out of his wit* when 
he saw a whooping hand o f 
Indians in war bonnets bearing 
down upon him during a short 
stop at one o f the Western Sta
tions. He was speedily reassured 
by a railway employee and then 
watched with amazed delight the 
colorful war dance presented by 
the Indians for the entertainment 
of passing travelers.

The European was not much 
more ignorant than many Amer
icans. He. nnd a great many Amer
icans, feel that the United States 
is so thoroughly standardized that 
everybody is alike. “ We have none 
of the quaint and picturesque cus
toms that are preserved in Euro
pean countries” , is a common 
opinion.

That wc do have hundreds o f 
such customs and that they are 
being carefully preserved and 
carried on is discovered by anyone 
who travels almost any line o f the 
Western Railroad* during the -um- 
mer. While the American celebra
tions are different from the folk 
dances, the Passion Plays, the 
medieval pageantry presented for 
tourists in Europe, the U. S. brand 
is ju*t as authentic and interest
ing in its own fashion.

The Indians are anything hut a 
“ vanishing race” . Census figure* 
show that our Indian population is 
increasing, and enlightened effort* 
by the government and by railroad 
and travel organization* are now 
carried on to preserve the best of 
the old tribal customs, dances and 
songs. Cowboys still ride the west
ern plains and the high spot of 
many a western vacation i* a taste 
of ranch life or an exciting day 
at one of the whirlwind rodeos 
which are presented at. many vaca
tion spots in the west.

Fiestas and historic celebrations 
also reeall vividly the days o f the 
pioneers, thrilling frontier times 
and gold-rushes, stately Spanish i 
periods , and dozens o f other 
events which make the develop
ment of the West perhaps the 
most stirring phase of Ameriean 
history.

Travelers in the west this sum
mer will have a banner year of 
“ loeal color” , and the Western 
Railroads, which are celebrating 
their second annual “ Railroad 
Week” from July 18th to 18th, 
predict a record movement to the 
f e s t iv e  c e n t e r s .

Bv United I’rr*8
TYLER, Texas, July 10. John 

W. Pope Jr., 2<I, assistant attorney 
general o f Texas, was killed today 
when he fell from the seventh 
story window of a local hotel.

Justice of the Peace Buddy Till 
ruled at an inquest that Pope’* 
death was “ by accident.”

The young Texas official awoke 
early this morning to find his room 
filled with smote. Officers said he 
apiuirently rushed to the w indow, | 
believing it to be a door, and 
jumped out.

His neck was broken from the 
fall.

It was believed that Pope re
tired smoking a rigaret, which ig 
mted the bedding. *

Bloodhounds Are 
Put On Trail of 
Escaped Convict

By L'nitnri Pi+m

CONHOK, Texas, July 10.—  j 
Prison bloodhound** today were set 1 
on the trail o f Hoy Curry, convict 1 
ed slayer anil robber, who escaped i 
yesterday from Central prison | 
farm Sugarlund.

Curry was almost captured last 
nitfht. He had commandeered a 
young couple’s automobile and 
forced them to drive to Conroe. 
Their small baby was with them. j

The child became hungry and 
the couple, whose names officers 
did not learn, persuaded the con-j 
vict to stop so they could buy some 
milk. While in a store the father | 
notified officers but Curry fled. |

DEATH TOLL OF 
HEATWAVE IS 

AT 250 MARK

Second new U. S. senator to be 
named from Florida in recent 
months. William L. HiU is 
shown above id Washington. 
Hill will All the unexpired 
term of Senator Duncan U. 
Fletcher, whom ne served as 
secretary Fletcher died re
cently. a few weeks after death 

claimed Senator Trammell.

Absentee Voters’ 
List Goes to 25

Cotton Acreage 
Increase General 
Over Entire State

By United F rm
AUSTIN, July 10.— According 

to information received from vol
untary,crop reporters, Texas’ in
creased cotton acreage is substan
tial in all parts o f the state, but 
the greatest increase i* in the high 
plains and the area south and east 
of the plains, federal agricultural 
statisticians reported today.

Assuming a 10-year average 
abandonment, Henry Rasor, agri
cultural statistician, estimated the 
area to be harvested will be ap
proximately 11,512,000 acres com
pared with 10,657,000 acres in 
1935.

Ruth Bryan Owens 
To Marry Saturday

By United Pre*§

SANDS POINT. N. Y „  July 10. 
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owens, United 
States minister to Denmark, and 
Capt. Boerge Rohde, gentleman-in- 
waiting to King Christian o f Den
mark, will be married at 5 p. m. 
tomorrow, at Hyde Park, with 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt in 
attendance.

The ceremony will be perform
ed at St. Janies Episcopal Church, 
the announcement said. Captain 
Rohde arrived yesterday from 
Denmark.

Fam ed Pastor 
S e r io u s ly  111

Twenty-five names were listed 
Friday on the county clerk's list 
of citizens who have received ab- 
cntcc ballots for the July 25 pri

mary.
Additions to the list, their voca

tion* and voting precinct residence 
are as follows:

C. H. Davis, jeweler. 3: Mr*.
C. H. Davis, housewife, 3; G. O. 
Cate, geologist. 8; Mrs. D C. Wil
cox, housewife, 7; Mrs. W. E. Cal
vert, housewife, 10; Mrs. F. Chas
tain, housewife, 1; Mr Be** T«W 
rell, court reporter, 1; Mrs. Elbert 
Ezzell, housewife. 8; C. R West, 
insurance agent, 6; Mrs. C. R 
West, housewife, 6; Jules F Kark- 
alits. credit manager. 1; J. W. 
Neil, railroad conductor. 6: Dallas 
F. Wales, hotel manager, 6; M. 
('. Myers, highway patrolman, 2;
D. E. Waters, rancher, 5; Mrs. D.
E. Waters, housewife, 5; Nell 
Waters, educator, 5; Archie Wen- 
de, photo clerk, 6; Lillian B. 
Strain, teacher, 3, and Wilbur M. 
Gray, oilfield worker, 7.

Solar System to 
Be Photographed 

By New System
By United Pr**M

PONTIAC, Mich.— A photo
graphic story o f the solar system 
will be made on motion picture 
film this summer at the new Lake 
Angclus observatory, a few miles 
north of Pontiac.

University of Michigan scien
tists arranging for the production, 
believe their work will carry con
siderable significance in view of 
the location in relation to Mt. 
Wilson observatory in California, 
nnd the other observatories in the 
cast and in Europe.

I f  plans arc successful, the pic
tures will show for the first time 
detailed contour of the solar sys
tem. Other movies have been 
made, but difficulties in timing 
and exposure in the past have 
made the pictures jerky and in
adequate.

New equipment has been in
stalled in the Lake Angclus tower. 
Sponsors explain that under the 
new method for picture taking, 
a system of mirrors wi>! be used, 
allowing 720 exposures an hour 
of the universe. Under the new 
arrangements, it if believed ex
posures will be much sharper 
than any made previously.

In other attempts to photo
graph the solar system, the 
camera was placed directly under 
the eye-end of the telescope, ac
cording the the Michigan scien
tists.

C IV IL  WAR "BELLE” IS 100

By United Prese

HARRISBURG, P a -  Mrs. Ade
line Eby, known in Central Penn
sylvania in Civil War days as the 
‘"belle of Dauphin" because o f her 
wide reputation as a ball room 
dancer, has celebrated her 100th 
birthday anniversary.

By United Frees

The nation'* death toll mount
ed toward 250 today as a suffocat
ing heat wave, breaking aiy year 
records, blanketed state* from the 
Rocky Mountains to the Atlantic 

, Seaboard.
Throughout two thirds of the 

-tate temperatures above 100 de
gree* were common. Thousands 

I crowded beaches and parks for
relief from the oppressive heat. 
Highways were jammed as others 

' fled from cities.
Drought damage was estimated

at more than 0250,000,000 and 
mounted at the rate o f more than 
11,000.000 for every hour the sun

I chines.
Scattered thundershowers caus

ed damage in isolated places, but 
failed to bring relief in 11 states, 
where 5.000,000 farm resident* 
have been made destitute in fiva 
weeks.

The thermometer climbed to
ward readings of 104 along the 

j Atlantic to 106 ia the Dakotas. 
Weather bureau officials saw no 
general relief in sight after more 
than a week of extreme tempera- 

Iture.
Exce**ive heat extended from

the Gulf far into Canada.
Food prices begun to rise in 

some places, but federal official# 
saw no danger o f a shortage.

The critical condition spurred 
federal efforts to place more than 
200.000 farmers on work relief 
.job* earning 915 a week. South 
Atlantic states were added to 
those in which federal drought re
lief funds will be expended.

The roaettlement Administra
tion announced a one-yaar mora
torium on 57.600.000 in loans to 
drought stricken area*.

President Roosevelt planned to 
leave the cupitol tonight for a one 
month cruise along the Maine 
coast before making a personal 
tour o f the drought area ia Aug-

Housing Loans 
In County Show 
$73,321.79 Spent

FORT W O RTH . Tex.. July 19. 
—  Latest figures reveal that 306 
loans amounting to $73,321.79 
have been made in Eastland
County under the Modernization 
Credit Plan or Title 1 of the 
National Housing Act. according 
to a statement today by P. S. Lott- 
rcll. Associate Director o f the 
Federal Housing Administration.

The Northwestern District o f 
Texas with headquarters in Fort 
Worth comprises 118 couatiee c f 
north and west Texas. During the 
20 months operation o f the Fed
eral Housing Administration, there 
his been a total of 9,616 loans 
amounting to $8,241,505.08 made 
under Title 1 throughout thii dis
trict, states LuttreH.

Condition of Dr. S. Pnrkes 
Cadman. above, pastor of Cen
tral Congregational Church of 
Brooklyn, famed for his radio 
sermons, was reported ex
tremely grave after an emer
gency operation In Plattsburg, 
N Y. He was stricken during 
an address there and was 
rushed to a hospital for re
moval of a ruptured appendix.

GLAD TO DISBAND 

By Uaitsd Pr*n
LOS  ANGELES.— A citizens’ 

advisory committee of 15 mem
bers, appointed by the county 
supervisors, to deal with the prob
lem of rehabilitation, never cast 
but one unanimous vote. It 
on a motion to disband.

Woman Held For 
Alleged Check 
Pass on Officers

Ethel Scott o f Cisco, accused 
hy indictments alleging writing 
"hot checks”  on two peace of
ficial*, was held in county jail 
Friday. The indictments alleging 
forgery were returned hy a dis
trict court grand jury March 5.

One indictment alleged the Cis
co woman passed a $12.50 check 
Jan. 18 on Eastland Justice ot 
Peace Milton Newman. The check 
allegedly was given O. R. Turner.

The other indictment alleged 
she wrote a check for $12.50 on 
County Jailer E. P. Kilbolii. Thi* 
check, the indirtment alleged, was 
also given O. R. Turner,

Law Assures Safety 
Of Big Pilgrim Film

By United Prm
MILTON, Mass— A giant elm 

tree that dates from the days o f 
the Pilgrim Fathers still stand* 
here, protected hy law against the 
woodchoppers’ ax for the rest of 
its life.

The 100-foot tree, known as the 
Gulliver E l m « ,  is named for tsaae 
Gulliver, to whom It was deeded 
by the Pint Coagesgwdinal raw  
ish in 1938. A sign on the Utt 
states that Gulliver “gave a head 
for its perpetual exemption front 
molestation.” ,

V
A l l
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New  Platforms Make 
Better Springboards

No one can really get his teeth into this year s presi 
rittiilial campaign unless he begins by understanding once 
and for all that the party platform nowadays is not at all 
what it used to be.

Once it was something for a can d id a te  for stand on. 
Now- it is in the nature of a sp r in gb oa rd — something for
h t f  to dive from. ,

It no longer pretends to be an all-inclusive definition 
oMts party's aims and beliefs. Instead, it is the irredui 11 * 
m in im um , the foundation on which the candidate can eieit 
just about any kind of edifice he chooses.

^.That is why it is so easy to be disappointed with the 
platforms adopted in Cleveland and Philadelphia, and so 
rdt'fessary to wait and see how the candidates will declare 
tlg^nsi Ives on specific issues as the campaign advances.

a. Fur these platforms were designedly framed to be all 
to all men. Their makers, indeed, seemed to pride 

hemselves on that fact.
s jn  each case they tried, apparently, to put together

rething that would hold out hope to the liberals and re- 
irance to the conservatives; something that would per- 
iat their candidate if elected, to go in almost any direc- 

ion without doing violence to the compendium of party 
><*tfefs.
_  A platform of that kind obviously is hardly worth the 

rouble it takes to put it together. Its existence indicates 
hYl one of two things must be about to happen to us: 
iWer we are about to discard plaforms altogether and de
fend solely on the pronouncements of the candidates, or 
>ur two major parties are about to undergo a re-shuffling 
hmi will enable them to return to the old practice of mak- 
ng platforms that mean something.
~ W ’e have come fairly close t^ the first close to the first 

-ep already. The ink was not dry on the Republican plat 
orm before Governor Landon undertook to clarify some 
f 4ts vaguer points; at Philadelphia, President Roosevelt’? 
naech was infinitely more important than the collection of 
jftfases Senator Wagner’s committee put together.

Miss Kathleen Maxwell has .re
turned from Denton where she' 
has been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Allen have 
returned to Abilene after visiting 
Mrs. A Ion's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Head.

Melvin and Jay Mumford of 
Henrietta, ami formerly o f Strawn 
visited old friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond Reed and chil
dren of Sherman, visited Mrs. 
Myrtle Ratliff Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson 
and daughter. Floriene, of Caddo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Poyner 
left Monday on b vacation trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern and other points 
of interest.

Mrs. Allen Disharoon and sons, 
Allen, Jr., and Jerry, spent Mon
day in Stephenville.

M A R K E T S
By t'nited Press 
selected New Y o r kClosing 

stacks:
Allied S tores........................ 11%
Am C a n .................................134%
Am P & I , .......................... 13%
Am Rad & S S ......................  20%

j Am S m e lt............................ 77 7,
Am T & T ...........................169%
Anaconda............................... 36%
Auburn A u to ......................... 30%
Avn Corp D e l.........................  5 %
Barnsdall.............................. 16%
Bendix A v n ........................... 26%

Johns M anvillee...................106
Kroger G & B .....................  20
Liq C arb ...........j................... 38%
Marshall F ie ld ...................... 14%
Montg Ward . ..................... 43%
Nat Dairy . ......................... 2*
Ohio O i l ............   13%
Packard................................ 11 %
Penney J C . . ..................... 83%
Phelps Dodge . ,t..................  36
Phillips P e t .......................... 44

Ice Pick, Bullets 
And Knife Fail

DAY, JULY 1

T IAN  SC1ENCI
day School, 9:4B 
ning service, 11 
nesflay testimon

ilic «o**lally invi 
cramviit”  is the 

}a*on-dermuti \\h
in all Churches

and to commun 
|for with such su 

DALLAS- What police descr 1 pleased”  ( Hebi 
as one o f the most persistent ong the citations

Pure O i l ...............................  19% tempts at suicide on record was the Jesson-sermo
Purity B ak ...........................  12% ported to the department whei K from the Bibb
R ad io ....................................  H %  j 4 5-year-old man tried to Pike >Vercometh will 1
Sears Roebuck . ..................  7.1 life. I me in my throni
Shell Union O i l ...................  18 | He began the suicide attempt jvercame, and a

slashing his neck a dozen tin my Fnther in 1 
with a small penknife. Then dution 3:21 ) 
fired two bullets at himself v» , lesson-sermon i 

pistol, both o f which miss allowing passage
Texas Corp . . - e ..................  37% | Finally, he drove a seven-inch tjan Science tex
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  35% pick through his temple with]§Bm| Health with
Tex Pac C & O ....................  11 % flatiron.
Und E llio tt...........................  78% And he still lives!
Union Carb .  .................... 93% He was still conscious, sittingl
l ,i Avn C o rp .......................  7% ( an upright position when poll
United C o rp .........................  23% and ambulances arrived. It to|
U S Gypsum.........................  97% the combined strength of two

licemen to remove the iee pick.
At a hospital, he asked:
"W ell, what do you think of i

nnw ?"

Socony Vac . ....................... 13%
Southern P a c .......................  34
Stan Oil In d .........................  36
Stan Oil N J .........................  «2 %

I I I  1 I I )  C  ‘  ' f r ist Siimlii.v. J
Would-be ouicicp ***** lv* i

U S Ind Ale. - e ....................  35%
U S S tee l.............................  61%
Vanadium ............................  18%
Westing E le c ........................126%
W orthington........................  27%

Curb Stocks
Butler B ro s .......................... 9 %
Cities Service.......................  4 %
Elec B & S h .......................  24%
Ford M L t d .........................  8
Gulf Oil P a ......................... 84 %
Humble O il ...........................  64 %
lame Star G as .....................  12%

lures’ by Mary 1 
ing to Christ’s d 
Experience suff 

them, even a 
to make vigorou 
themselves; ai 

fs  precious love 
rownbd with sue

Beth S te e l.............................. 51%
Byers A M ...........................  18% Niag Hud P w r .....................  14
Canada D r y ..........................  14% ----
Case J I ................... , ........ 165% FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Chrysler................................. 115% Hogs, 900. Top butchers, 1000;
Coraw & S ou ........................  3% hulk good butchers, 990-1000;
Cons O i l ...........
Curtiss Wright . 
Elec Au L  . . ..  
Elec St Bat . . . 
Firestonee pf . . 
Foster Wheel . . 
Freeport Tex . .
Gen E le c .........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M o t ...........
Gillette S R . .

13%
. 6 
. 36 
. 43 
.105 
. 27 
. 24% 
. 38% 
. 41% 
. . . 7 0

925-990; packingmixed grades, 
sows, 825-875.

Cattle, 1,400. Steers, 600-700; 
yearlings, 700; fat cows. 350-450; 
cutters. 250-325; calves, 375-650; 
fat lambs, 800-850.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle. 300; hogs, 300; sheep, 400.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 129%-

FLATW00D
3

In this column wfll he riven to
in^airm ai to Tnai history and other 
motteio pertaining to the State and ita
people. Aa evidence af good faith inqairrra

Health of our community is very ( 
pood. Cisco visitors Saturday.

Everybody i- busy laying by ^  
their crops after the good rain 1 
Sunday, which was greatly needed.

Mrs. Will Wilson has gone to |
Oklahoma for an extended visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. W. M. Grieger was a week
end visitor with her mother, Mrs.
George Hunt, of Dilley, Texas.

Leslie Cole and Dale Murray 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Entis 
Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett

14% J 130%.
S Goodyear.............................  23% CornNo. 2 yellow. 105-107.

_ _  ... Gt Nor O r e .........................  17% ! Oats— No. 2 red, 49-50; No
George Earnest \5atson return- Qt WmJ Su(r>r.....................  34% re<| 48.4!,.

cd to hw home in Midland after Houston 0 i l ........................  10% ! Barley— No. 2, 66-68; No. 3,
visiting his relatives. Hudson Mot . ......................  16% 65-67.

.Miss Benucc^Croom wag a fo r t  ,nd Rayo„ ...........................  29 ' Milo— No. 2 yellow, 133-135;
Int Cem ent.........................  49% j  No. 3 yellow, 130-133.

, K a ffir— No. 2 white, 132-135;( Mrs. Kanno. "They are 
No. 3 white, 130-133.______________ 1 my best works,” __________

! Worth visitor Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hipp were f "  Harvester.......................  81

' Int T & T ............................  14%

Picture of Adam 
And Eve Removt

TOKYO.— The removal of nig 
drawings and five pieces of 
ture was ordered by police who 
cided that the art exhibit of M 
Gertrude Boyle Kanno. an Am« 
tan, should be stripped of wl 
they considered immoral display 

The banned drawings inciud 
a crayon conception of Adam a 
Eve, downcast and leaning i.gaii 
the trunk o f an apple tree. T 
traditional serpent was hoi 
wrapped around the tree.

Two contrasting bronze tal 
ettes, one showing a shamed \di 
and Eve driven from the Gan 
of Eden and the other depict 
thr same characters walking ti 
umphantly, arm in arm, from 
Garden, also were removed 

The artist's husband, a Japs 
ese poet, attributed the actum l 
police to “ lack o f understands 
o f art.”

“ It may affect Japan's cultur 
relations efforts abroad," he mi 

“ My poor Adam and Eve," u
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And yet it might be a safer bet to expect the second 
possibility to come true. For this year’s platforms merely 
rejiect the confusion and the cross-purposes which exist 
irYthe parties that wrote them. They are vague and wishy- 
washy because the parties do not know quite where they 
are* going.

. A party which is half-conservative and half-liberal 
cannot be expected to declare itself plainly on issues of 
conservatism and liberalism. That is the fix of both parties 
are in.

If the next few years see them regaining their tradi
tional unity— a process immensely helped by the AI Smith 
walkout— we shall, once more, have platforms that mean 
something.

It is a development we need very badly. Campaigns 
sbnald be contests of philosophies rather than of men.

« . . l  their ns*.- .ml .Mr...*., but an(j an(, Mr Mrit. CyrUS
*brir initisls will b- print,*. A N .«|  Lyer, ,  spent th(. Fourth in Baird

in the home of Mrs. Garrett’s and 
Lyerla’s parents,

in*uirt,a to W ill H. Mayes, Austin, Teius.

Q. How did Coronado’s expedi
tion keep distance so accurately?

A. A compass o f "needle" was 
u*ed to get direction and men were

Mr. andMrs
Mrs. Oglesby.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. F. Arnold had 
a family reunion July 4.

J. C. Caudle’s sister is here to
employed to measure distanre by I s|M.ni) a m„nth with her brother 
“ foot pares”  and keep records |an(4 funiily.
thereof. | Miss King of Abilene is visiting

Q How did James B Bonham ju.r aunt w. M. Grieger.
happen to be the last man to enter JJr. an<j \lrs. Dock Justice were 
the Alamo before its fall? A. T., i vissitingc his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Colorado. | M. A. Justice, Saturday.

A New York man, choking on a tobacco cud, went to 
flu# hospital with a strained back after it had been pound
ed by a passerby, undoubtedly a politician.

A. He had been sent with a mes
sage to Col. Fannin, and on March 
3, 1836, made his way back thru 
the enemy lines to report that no 
help could be expected from the 
Gonzales men reached the Alamo.

Q. Who organized the Bethel 
Baptist Church near Clayton that 
celebrated ita 93rd organization 
anniversary recently? A. D., 
Nacogdoches.

'This Curious World V.,'William 
guson g
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A. Rev Isaac Reed, the church 
location being about one mile from 
it- present site. He organized a 
number of other Baptist churches 
in East Texas in the early 1840’s.

. When was Anahuac founded? 
E. B . Cuero.

A. It was established as a Mex
ican military post in 1830 near the 
mouth of the Trinity river, and be
cause of its location. Austin 
thought it would become an im
portant trading point, commanding 
the trad" o f the Trinity river and 
a considerable portion of the 
Nechea and San Jacinto river ter
ritory.

"Texas Empire
Builders of 36’

M ER E iS
SHOWN A

s in g le  leap

man. woman and rhiM in Teiaa 
should know thr prmri|»al e»rn t« of tha 
momrntoo* pariod of Triaa  hiatory from 
March 1 to April 21. 1M«— ava il*  that 
changed tha ahapa and tha destiny a ( the 
I nited State*.

The facta essential to this understanding 
arc briefly act forth in a 12-page booklet 
entitled *‘Tcaaa Umpire Builder* of 
telling of the stirring days which all Tew- 
ana. native and adopted, are relebrating in 
1926

The booklet will he mailed postpaid for 
19 rents. Send all orders to W ill H. 
Mayes, Aastin. Teia*.

Little Rennie Lee Evans spent 
the week-end with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O, G. Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson had 
as their dinner guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs, R. C. Reese of Graham, 
Junior Richardson of Cisco, Mrs. 
J. D. Foster and sons, Vernon and 
Pete, Mrs. O. G. Reese and son, 
Billie Rennie, Lee Evans, and their 
mother, Mrs. I*. A. Reese.

Ernestine and Erline Oglesby 
are visiting their sisters, Mabel 
Garrett and Hazel Lyerla of this 
community.

Neil Turner and wife visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Driver, of 
Near Carbon, Saturday and Sun
day.

Entis Reese and wife were week 
end visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mur
ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Garrett of 
near Corpus Christi are visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Garrett.

J. H. Pittman and sons, J. D. 
and James Luther, were Abilene 
visitors Saturday.

E. P. Evans and wife were vis
iting the Colemans in Eastland 
Sunday afternoon.

Jack Drake was home from the 
CCC camp for the Fourth.

Catherine King of Abilene spent 
Saturday and Sunday in the W. 
M. Grieger home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Byrd enter
tained a group of children with a 
picnic Saturday.

33U s
patestiScwnMs 
is this girnr el
prings To’ llfe o
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ON COMPLETE STOCK OF LAMPS
-floo r-b rid qe -iorchieres -loudoir-iable s iu d if -waH'eic.

antalou

T h e s e  w a l l  
bracket lamps pin 
up anywhere  to 
brighten dark cor
ners and to dec
orate rooms.

Thii *ale Is an opportunity to 
brighten up your home with new and 
modern lamps. The boudoir lamps 
above will add to the attractiveness 
of any room, or make ideal gifts.

f O O  Y E A R S  A G O .
V IR .G IN 4 IA  C O N T A IN E D  

O F  TH E
WHITE P O P U L A T IO N  

*■ O P  T H E  (_). S

A I R C O A C j E S  
AND cocues

OUTNUMBERED A L L  
o t h e r  b r e e d s  o r  d o g s  
IN SERVICE. W ITH THE
a l l i e s  c x j r in k s  t h e

W ill H. Mayes,
2411) Salads Sir,St.
Austin, T n s s

I enclose I*  rents In coins, securely 
wrapped, for ■ ropy o f “ Terns Kmpirs 
Builders of 'St.**

STR AW N

MONKEYS SNARL TRAFFIC
By (Jniter! Press

I fr MS MSvict MIC 7-* W O R L D  W A R .

THE uac of dogs In warfare t( not a modem idea. During the 
; idSe Age*, dogs even went into battle clothed in armor, and to-

,-iy a suit of dog-armor may be seen In the Tower of London. In 
- World War they were taught to search for wounded on the 

K .leflelds, to carry water, bandages, and other Qrst-aid equipment.

WARREN, O.— This city’s big 
gest traffic jam of the year was 
caused by two monkeys, Dolly and 
Mickey. They escaped from the 
carnival grounds, swam a small 
river and climbed a tree in the 
downtown district. The crowd 
which assembled blocked traffic 
for nearly two hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Peters of 
Midland were weekend visitors of 
Mrs. Peters’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Hurst.

John Erhy Watson of Midland 
arrived this week to spend a few 
days with relatives and friends.

Miss Bemire Groom of Marlin 
j is spending her vacation with her 
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean Robinson 
left Thursday for an indefinite 
stay in Kansas City.

Misses Georgia Stephen, Mar
garet Utley, and Mr. W. L. Steph
en attended the Centennial in Dal- 

, las Saturday and Sunday, 
i Miss Anne Ratliff and Mr. Wal
ter Caraway were holiday trippers 
to the Centennial.

Miss Evelyn Watson of Odessa 
is here for a visit with relatives 
and friends.

Take advantage of this sale to buy a 
new Better Sight Floor Lamp for your 
home. The reduced price includes all port
able lamps in our stock. Make your selec
tions early.

T h i s  s t u d y  
l a m p  banishes 
eye -s tra in  that 
results from poor 
111 u m i n a tion . 
One-third off the 
regular price.

yrup, St 

carom

tats

’ickles

Put one of these lounge lamps by your 
favorite chair and see how much easier it 
is to read. These lamps carry the IES ap
proved tag and give both direct and in
direct light. ,4* tsl

Potatoes

lour, Be:

IELONS

PENNYWISE SAYS:
“ A few  pennies for  

cheap electricity is all it 
costs for good light to pro
tect priceless eyesight.”

ELECTRICITY IS THE BIGGEST 
BARGAIN IN THE HOME

Whether for light or for the many other uses, your 
electric service is one of the smallest items of house
hold expense. Only a few cents a day ig all it costs to 
make full use of electricity.

C o n v M i i c n i  M onthly Term t  o s  AU Purchttet

>teak, CF 
A n y  Ci

toast, Cl 
Seven

■'ryers, F 
>hort R il
>teak, A  

Com  F

Light Your Home With Cheap Electricity
icon, D
trbecui

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, M.n.gar
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DAY, JULY 10, 1936 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
S T IA N  S C IE NCE  C H UR CH
day School, 9:45 a. m. 
mint service, 11a. m. 

dnesday testimonial meeting,

1 Ldie «otfliall.v invited, 
icramcnt”  is the subject of 
ason'dermuti which will be 
in alf Churches of Christ, 
;ist on Sunday, July 12.

Golden Te*t is: “ To do 
and to communicate forget 
for with such sacrifices God 
1 pleased” (Hebrews 18:16). 
ong the citations which com- 
the lesson-sermon is the fol- 

To him
ivercometh will 1 grant to sit 
me in my throne, even as I 

suicide attempt jvereame. and am set down 
°*tH 1‘" nl>' Enther in his throne” 

lation 3:21)
lessoii'sei mon includes also 

of which mils ollowing passage from the 
re a seven-inch ;jan Science textbook, “ Sci- 
lls temple witl am| Health with Key to the 

urcs”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
ng to Christ's demand, mor- 
xpeirience suffering. This 

them, even as drowning 
o make vigorous efforts to 
themselves; and through 

,’s precious love those efforts 
owndd with success” (page

Bullets 
nife Fail 
Be Suici(
hat police desci 
most persist) nt
e on record was __________________
lepartment w h eA ^ro in  the liible- 
i tried to t-.kc

Pasteur's battle for the human 
race, that is unfolded in “ The 
Story of Louis Pasteur.”

Josephine Hutchinson, noted 
| stage star who recently leaped to 
| fame in pictures, particularly in 
"Happiness Ahead” and “ Oil for 

J  the Lamps of China,”  plays op
posite Muni as Marie Pasteur, his 

iwife, while charming Anita Ixiuise 
is seen in the role of their daugh
ter.

Together with Donald Woods, 
Miss Louise Carries the love 
tingle o f the picture. Woods has 

I the role of a young doctor, one 
of the few who believed in Pas
teur and his work.

Fritz I.eiber, Porter Hall and 
; Raymond Brown play the roles 
j o f leading doctors o f the day who 
j fought Pasteur and succeeded in 
banishing him from Paris, although 
they afterwards acclaimed him. 
Henry O’Neill and Frank Reicher 
are .the doctors who assisted Pas- 

! teur in his work.
Others in the cast include Akin 

Hamiroff, Hulliwel! Hobbes, Dickie 
Moore, Ruth Robinson, Walter 
Kinsford, Herbert Corthell and 
lphigenie Castiglioni.

William Dieterle directed the 
: picture.
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ESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Iharl^s W. ,Iy*t<s, Pastor 
Sunday. July 12, 1936 

Jda.v'School. 10 oiclock a. m.. 
ncreased interest anil attend- 

Through July the contest ics is

FIELDS SHOW MERRY
TALE OF CARNIVAL

By all odds the most hilarious 
laugh-filled achievement of the ca 
reer o f America’s dean o f all com- 

'Poppy,”  W. C. Fields film 
Sues. Welcome to help -well which opens at 1! p. in Saturday 
gmber. night at the Connellee Theatre,
i pastor will be at Stiawn this The picture is the first to give 

in regular services. fields fans (i. e .: 99.44 per cent
- of the movie public) a really satis-

MUN1 WILL COME TO f.ving quantity o f the master’s 
(NFLLF.E AS PASTEUR tomfoolery at a sitting. Though 

l<- story of l.ouis Pasteur,”  tbs rsassaca • t  Rochelle Hudson 
funi's new starring vehicle and Richard Chomwsll is skillfully 

psmopolitan Productions has woven into a dominant position in 
I booked as the feature at-1 tin- plot, “ Poppy”  is pure Fields, 
Vn ai the Connellee Theatre from start to to final fade-out.
esday. The comedian appears as a pat-

j » ,  who had won fame by his ent medicine vendor who roves 
|characterizations, has made from carnival to carnival in tin 
smashing, artistic success day o f their prime, the IKHO’s. 
mother since he began mo- With him travels his ward, Mi- 

picture woi k, including such Hudson, an I f>-\car-old f i l l  wli" 
tiding attractions «-  "Scar ha petit all her lif, in the glitter 

*1 Ani a Fugitive from a o f side-show business.
|<Jang.'' "Black Fin \. "L "  In a small town when- Fields
Zn,” and “ Dr. Socrates." set- up his medicine show and
, in a sensational screen quiet shell game— Rochelle meets 
he has a role that is her- and falls in love with Richaid 

[as the greate-t work of his Cromwell, a village youngster who
I is the son of the mayor. The 

[in, as in the chain gang pic- comedian, scenting money, fak, 
portrays a real person— up a plan to obtain for Rochelle 

ne a man recognized as one and himself an unclaimed estate in 
world's gieatual benefac- the town.
»uis Pasteur. I He palms the girl o f f  os a ralss-
id and scotned, a pariah and ing heiress. Th. plan has succeed 
cast, branded as a quack, a ed when his jjlot is uncovered, and 
in and an ym-say o f man, Rochelle faces a return to the life 

Ir liypd to*,-ee his work rec-iof the road.
and bimseT? mc claimed as The developments which follow 

patent s*-5eoB«Pdf his ace. bring a happy ending for all con- 
this grea' character that cerned, with Fields strutting his 

“  fn^ lfe orr th. way into the distance, searching
fis the thrilling drama of for new carnivals and new "yokel-.

U U U U U U U U U U U  W M M  M  M  U  M  la  M  laSI

I. O .  E a r n e s t !
G R O C E R Y &  M A R K E T  

'otnatoes, Home Grown 2 Lbs. 15c

Home Refineries 
Use Bulk of the 

Oil From Texas
By H. J. STRUT!!

Petroleum Economist
Sixty-seven per cent of the crude 

oil produced in Texas is converted 
into manufactured products by re
fineries located within the state, i 
according to figures just released 
by the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
association of Texas. This informa-) 
tion is substantiated by figures | 
for 19.15, compiled by the U. S. 
Bureau o f Mine* and the Petro
leum Administrative Board, Wa-h-j 
ington, which show that Texas pro- , 
dured 191,097,000 barrels of 
crude last year o f which 262,925,-
000 barrels were utilized by home 
refineries, the products o f which i 
were shiped to other states or con
sumed within the state.

The Texas oil industry provides 
a large labor payroll which is ma-1 
terially augmented by home manu-j 
facture of petroleum products 
through it* 197 refining plants lo- j 
rated at strategic points through-' 
out the state. This is of paramount 
importance to the people o f Texas 
since the encouragement o f home 
industry affords additional emloy- 
ment opportunities for labor which 
might otherwise be diverted to 
other states. As a result many 
thousands o f persons are gainfully 
employed by these refineries which 
process Texas crude oil for gaso
line, kerosene, fuel oil, lubricants 
and score o f other valuable prod
ucts which are constantly in de
mand throughout the world.

In contrast with the oil indus
try o f Texas, which utilizes two- 
thirds o f all the oil produced in 
the state, are the cotton and wool 
industries which, according to the
1 exas Almanac and Industrial 
Guide for 1916, ship out o f the 
state nearly all o f the raw ma
terial produced. Only 1 per cent 
o f all the cotton produced in Tex
as, according to this authority ,

their pockets 
lucre.”

Lynn Overman, Catharine Dou- 
cet and Rosalind Keith are out
standing as featured players.

Lead In War On Crime

Edward G. ( ‘Little Caesar')  Robinson, «nd Joan, Blondcll, the screen'. I 
No. 1 golddigger, join hands to pull the brein trust of the crime trust I 
off their high seats in a film at thrilling as “G  Men,” First National's | 

"Bullets or Ballots!' which comes to the Connellee Theatre today.

actually consumed by Texas cot
ton mills. This means that <»f the 
lutest annual cotton output aggre
gating 2,406,000 bales, only 72,- 
1H0 bales were utilized by home 
industry. In the case of wool pro
duction, in which Texas leads the

rre*h Corn Doz. 20c

Cantaloupes home grown6 for 25c

taas, Blackeyes 

>ts

3 Lbs. 10c 

3 Bu. 10c

•a, Young &  Tender 2 Lbs. 15c

reen Peppers Lb. 13c

ireen Beans, Colorado Lb. 15c

’into Beans 

'omatoes 

iyrup, Sunshine

4 Lbs. 19c 

3 No. 2 Cans 25c 

Gal. 48c

icaroni or Spaghetti Pkg. 5c 

tats 2 Lb. Box 19c

’ickles 

’otatoes

Qt. Sour 15c 

10 Lbs. 28c

A & P

COFFEE

8 0 ’clock Lb. 17c 

Red CircleLb. 17c 

Bokar Lb. 23c

Sunnydale

Corn Flakes

I j Lge, 2 Pkgs. 17c

II Small, 2 for 11c

Nectar
Tea

2 Oz. 
4 Oz. 
8 Oz.

P &  G or Crystal White

S O A P
Small, 10 

i j Bars 
S  Large, 5 
S  Bars

29c

18c

Grandmother’s

BR EAD

Loaf

^F R U IT S  VEGETABLE S
L em on s ........................Doz. 23c
O ra n ges ...................... Doz. 23c
Seedless G rap es ...........2 lbs. 25c
Limes ..........................Doz. 10c
L e ttu ce ........................... head 5c
T o m a to es .................. 2 lbs. 15c

Chum Salmon, Tall

Peas, Standard. 2 Cans

Skinner’s Raisin Bran 13<

lour, Best o f the West 48 Lbs. $1.05 

1ELONS, Home G row n-Ice Cold
>teak, Choice Veal or Baby Beef, 

A n y  Cut Lb. 25c
toast, Choice Baby Beef 
Seven_____________________Lb. 16c

:ryers, Fat &  Tender Lb. 25c
tort R ib o f Beef Lb. 12k

>teak, Arm our’s Quality Branded, 
C om  Fed Beef Lb. 30c
icon, Decker’s Sliced Lb. 28c

No Bone Lb. 30c

Let us show them to you. 
See how the two little strips 
in the garter tops spring into 
action and eliminate both 
straining and binding.

They are knitted by the 
patented shadowless Clari- 
phane process, so they are 
crystal-deer. W e ’ve just re
ceived them in the Screen- 
life Shadei created by O rry- 

Kelly, famous 
d e s ig n e r of 
fashions worn 
by W e rn e r 
Bros.’ stars.

$1,00
IDE FASHION
N. Side Square Eastland

PICNIC SPECIALS

Peanut Butter, Pt. Jar 15c
A & P  Pure Preserves, Qt. Jar 21c 
Potato Chips, Pkg. 5c
Mustard, Qt. Jar 10c
Pickles, sour or dill 25 oz. Jar 15c

N Y

Quality Market Specials 

Baby Beef Seven Roast .. lb. 18c 

Decker’s Sliced Bacon Lb. 31c 

Pork Chops or teak Lb. 25c 

Baby Beef Seven Steak Lb. 20c 

Loin or T-bone Steak , . . .  lb. 25c 

Cream Cheese Lb. 23c
A&P MARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ZED KILBORN
WATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS jjj

on grease and dirt, alone, ro.-t> the 
wool growers $750,000 a year in
striding its wool to market.”  The 
neighboring State of Oklahoinu, 
according to 1915 figures of Th< 
Petroleum Administrative Booard, 
refined 57.4211,000 barrels of 
crude oil in its home refineries, 
but -hipped out to other state- a 
total of 12<',0(»0,00n barrels. Thi- 
means that Oklahoma utilizi only 
29 per rtnt o f it. raw material 
against 67 per cent which i; con
sumed by Texas oil refineries. A 
balance sheet o f the Texas oil in
dustry shows that crude oil is 
-hipped to 20 other -tati-s as well 
as to numerous foreign countries. 
Texas also receives crude oj] from 
Oklahoma, Ixiuisiana and New 
Mexico, as well as some foreign 
oil, a portion o f which is re-ship
ped in interstate and foreign eom- 
merce.

Texas leads the world not only 
as the largest producer of crude 
oil hut also as the largest manu- \ 
facturer of petroleum products. In 
1935 Texas produced 40 per cent 
of the nation’s crude oil supply
and its 197 oil refiner processed

27 per cent of all the oil manu
factured into petroleum products 
in the United States. This combi
nation of leadership in raw ma
terial and home manufacturing 
make, the Texas oil industry a 
vital influence in the economic 
welfare o f this great state and ex
emplifies the popular slogan. 
"What Texas Makes Makes Tex-

Man, “ Returned 
From the D ead1 

Is Sorrv He Did
By United PrettR

HOl’ .'TON, Tex.— Captain J. A. 
Klaunin, one of a group o f sea
men who “ returned from the 
dead,”  was very sorry he “ died 
because of his family.

Klaunin i. the master of the S. 
S. Eglantine, a freighter lost at 
sea last February with 31 men 
aboard. The reported tragedy o ,- 
rurred in a terrific typhoon 160

miles east o f the Japanese coast 
during a voyage from Houston to
Yokuhama. c t j

“ its mighty funny nowr-—Mn
think o f being reported dead bul
when I sailed into Yokahama and 
read that I was dead it made me 
Very sad on account o f my fam
ily,”  said Klaunin.

The storm, he related, brought 
the Houston sea captain a scroll 
of honor from the Japanese gov- 
• inmcnt for standing by a Japan
ese ship in distress. The foreign 
vessel was out of fuel oil anij 

!,a;ked to be towed. A storm cam’ ’ 
uji and the tow rope broke.

In the midst of toe typhoon, the 
Eglantine circled the troubled 
Japanese craft to aid in case M -  
emergency, while high sea* de
commissioned the Americans’ ra
dio. After waiting vainly for a re- " 
lily from the Eglantine, company 
agents reported the captain and 
crew were lost at sea.

__________ ysn
Gutzon Belgium, who carves 

mountains, returned home to fTn«T~ 
some sculptures wrecked. He had 
been gone only a few months, n  
it could not have been erosion.

nation, all o f the raw product is [I 
shipped out o f the state, none be- II 
ing consumed by the Texas manu-[I 
factoring industry. The Texas AI- I 
Itianac states, “ There is not even I 
a scouring plant in Texas, and it l| 
is estimated that freight charges j|

«

I W  idmar’s

G R a PE  j u ic e Pint. 15c

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Q U A L I T Y  a n d

e c o n o m y

Libby's Fancy Sliced

P IN E A P P L E 2 23c

GINGER A L E  24 10c
LIMF. R1CKEY —  O R A N G E  SODA -  GRAPF. Plu« Pepont

Libby * —  Fancy Smooth —— Dill or Sour

PICKLES

SUGAR
32 oz. qt. ... 23c

Pure Cane
10 lb. C lo th  B ag 52c

Dairy Maid

B A K IN G  POW DER
Fipkin i Special

COFFEE „ „  ,  H„,
Miracle Whip

S A L A D  DRESSING

FLOUR
BROOMS

Cup and Saucer Free

23c 

17c 

f.. 25c
48 Pound

Land of Gold

Peacock Brand Special
White Swan

B LA C K  E Y E  PE A S

$1.25
24c 

5c

U P T O N 'S

Tea k  Pk,43c
2 Tea Glasses Free

Candy Bars
All

5c Bars 3 (or 10c
All 1, lb Bar.  
H E R SH F .YS 10c

Can
Larsre Cello Bag

C O C O AN U T PUFF C A K E S  14c

K ellogg ’s 
Special Deal

Locust Blossom No. 2 .

Corn 3C.„. 25c

Deer Brand

Green Beans 
2 Nc.„2. 17c

Pinto Beans,b 5c

2 Cornflakes 
1 Pep
1 Rice Krispie 35c

Camay Soap
Bar 5 C

Large pkg.

Oxydol______21c
P &  G Soap

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
20 Piece Luncheon Set 
Sharon Rose Pattern

Only 98c
with $10.00 register 

receipts

32 Piece China 
D IN N E R  SET

$2.98
and $10.00 of register

u bi sj bars

LETTUCI Large Heads Special A

Lemons SunUi.t Doi 24c Limes D o . I O C

t o m a t (\ C  0  Hom e 
■e Grown 2 * 15c

Oranges Oo, 23c Black Eyed Peas 3c

GRAPESThompson
Co»-n Home Grown

Seedless 

3 for 5c Ice Cold Melons

2"” 25c

BANANAS Golden Ripe

STEAK Baby loin or Oft ̂  
Beef T-Bone

Large Lb. 1  C  
Bologna X  G

Cream Lb.
Cheese
Fancy Breakfast

Sliced Lb. 
Bacon

Baby beef L b l  C / %  
Short Ribs I O C

P IP K IN
BROS. iggft/ tViggt

i li wliBBilli'i ll' " if ~ i TfllP-'IInft'if' rr

t

. / 'ti. I H h
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How ’Hoppers Blighted U.S. Corn \ a ( j y  (;0diva Rides a “Paint Pony” Tiny Plane ‘Takes O ff’ in Contes y . j u r y  v

< V

%

Grasshoppers by the millions perished in the tight waged against 
the plague by farmers ..1 nine states, but millions more came on to 
take their places in the worst infestation since 1932 Here is seen 
a huge pile of ’hoppers caught on a farm near Emporia, Kan . by 
means of the “dozer." shown inset. The trap is draggl'd over fields, 
open end forward, stirring up the pests. Whes they try to leap 
over it. thev hit the backboard, drop into a tray of oil. and • 
From the Rockies to the Mississippi and from Canada to lower 

Kansas, the pest army swept forward.

N.

■ s ,

V  >

A Ri

t h e m
for-

perial

lu o u s .

f la x .

•No white horse for l.ady Godivalof Paris," a midway showr, (>odiia 
at the Texas Centennial Exposition I rode a “ paint pony" first week be- 
in Dallas. \ featntn of the J8 lr»et«Iean— —  nhue one was available. (

vm

Centennial Mid wav and we also appeal to your twenty ! 
five cents. Step right inside— you 

to these beautiful.

Has W lde V anetv ladies that it'* uncomfortable.
’’Everyone admitted except the

Of Attractic
4

>ns me
jus

ungstei 
n ovi 
•t don'

rs und
*r 80. 
t und*

er in, and 
The yo 

•rstand it.

the old 
uniters 
and the

oh]1 men ju>t can’t stand it!"
By JAY  WELLS And if you believe this spiel of

United Pre## Staff Corre#p<>ndent th« dark -hatred Paris Piggy, and
DALLAS. Texas "An.! why. at*• captivated by th* way she

you axk. have artists anil »culp rol Is tho.<>e eye?» you pit y two-bits
tors from the day- of anrient and are on your way to see the
Greece down to the Texa- Cen- Midway at the Te xan Centennial
tennial Expo-ition glorified the Exposition.
Wbde body of a woman? I’eggy and he•r pals hold forth in

“ 1 will tell you It’.* be<‘a use th*• St re.,u nf Paris, wildre Mona
it’s beautiful to behold. Leslie does the apple damce I only

“ Step right up. ladies nnd gents! th« apple is mwre the size «:>f a bas
We appeal to your arti.be -■ r ketball • and Captain il rad lev

This small section of cornfield, with stalks stripped or entirely de
stroyed. reveals at a glance the story of tragic ruin, costing millions, 
visited upon the cornfields of the Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas, and 
Oklahoma by the grasshopper scourge. In the picture above, ono 
row had been almost entirely denuded of stalks and the row at the 
right also was ravaged by the pests At a time when farmers al
ready were facing poverty, with cattle starving and fields burned 
out in the great, spreading northwest drouth, the grasshopper 

plague was an unusually bitter calamity.

dives backward from a 100-foot 
tower into a 6-foot tank of water 
tude that he absolves the manage
ment from any responsibility if
he misses.

Maybe you don’t care for Mona 
I.e-die although most people do. 
All right, step right down to the 
Street.- o f All Nations. Mile. Cor- 

I rinne is the main attraction then-. 
• Hack in Kaufman, Texas, where

she grew up, Corinne was known 
as the little Boise girl. Hut at tile
Centennial, and in New York and 
in Havana, she is Mile. Corrinne, 

| originator o f the apple dance 
and a little gal who thinks that 
clothes are all right in some kind- 

' o f dances but not worth a whoop 
when you want to pack ’em in.

This midway at the exposition 
isn’t just a nudist show, however, 
•■ven though uny description o f it

66 BARNUM
Was RIGHT99

The one and only P. T. Barnum is alleged to have 
said many things that never found their way into 
our copy-books... things to which few  o f us wish 
to subscribe. But he uttered a profound truth 
w h en  he said. “ If you don’t advertise your busi
ness, the sheriff will.”

Firms which intend to stay in business, that 
is. firms which deal directly with the public, must 
advertise. By the same token, it is a sign that 
they mean to stay in business when they do ad
vertise. For they are offering, through adver
tisements, the values in their stores.

You, the customer, will decide whether or not 
they are values. If they are not, it is “ just too 
bad” for the firm that claimed they were. Don’t 
you see, therefore, that nc merchant can afford 
to misrepresent himself or his goods in print? 
Advertising merely magnifies a misrepresenta
tion—brings the fatal day nearer.

Naturally, then, you can trust the advertise
ments in this paper. You can believe that the 
stores signing those advertisements want your 
trade, and are willing to earn it— with honest 
values and fa ir treatment. Read the advertise
ments. Patronize the advertisers. It is to your 
selfish interest to do so.

a a a iin fia a fM ^

mist begin with the undraped
'orm.

Over at Admiral Byrd's Little 
XmericH clothes are very nmeh in 
style. Artificial ice and a cooling 
system that really works give the 
•>ole.

From the pole to the jungles is 
‘ust a step. King King, billed a- 
the biggest ape in captfvity, 
attics the bars in one exhibit, 
rhe Monster, a hairy sort of man 
who let* big snakes bite him and 
who swallows the small ones, per* 
orma in mother.

Distorted human beings who 
drive nails through their cheeks, 
and |legs through their noses make 
vou shiver in Boh Ripley's Believe- 
It-or-Not exhibit.

But you don’t like ereepy-look- 
ing freaks? Fine, just step down 
o the Midget Village. The folks 

there are smaller than vou and I. 
but you'll love them. When that 
pint-size cop asks you if you want 
to get your picture taken. with 
little Mae West, tiny and difrling. 
you pay a dime and a nickel and 
get the photo. If  Mae West likes 
you, she may put her arm around 
you. And there's a girl who dances 

I and sings “ Goodie, Goodie”  to 
equal any movie star.

I f  you’re a movie fan, go to 
the Hollywood exhibit and see how 
movies are actually made.

In case you have trouble vis- 
j unliking how a man looks when he 
dies in the lertrir chair, visit War
den Ia-wi- E. 'Law-ex’ crime exhibit. 
Iaits of women can't watch it —

and some men can't, either— but 
i f  you can stand it you’ll try to 
keep out o f trouble forever after.

They also point a moral down 
at the Showboat, with that old 

1 mellerdrammer called ’ ’The 
Drunkard." For downright enter
tainment. this correspondent lists 
the Drunkard at the top of the
Midway attractions. You hiss the 
■ '■ ■■

Miniature gasoline-powered planes, such ns that being launch, 
above by Vernon Boehle, Indianapolis, rubber-powered and rail I 
controlled craft filled the air over Wayne County airport, Detioi| 
as 400 model plane flyers from every state in the Union, and ti. r 
Canada. England, and France competed in the Wakefield Intel 
national trophy contest. Most of the midget planes, so* small ihc| 
had to be fueled with an eye-dropper, were built of balsa w 
glue, paper, nnd rubber. Boehle. an alternate United States rl>e 
was on* of those competing for the trophy given by Visccoi 

Wakefield o( llvthe. England.

c o in .

villain, cheer the hero, weep withhartendcr had* “ The Man on 
the heroine, and sing at the top Flying Trape*e.w’ 
o f your lungs when the red-nosed

l i o

Lights Transform Fair s Midway Into Fairyland

51

RSIN 
UA

Spectacular as it is by day. the 
Midway of the Texas Centennial

I Exposition. Dallas’ $25,000,000 ; able f a i r y l and  when Its iiiik 
| World’s Fair, is turned into a lent- 1 lighting system is turned on

in the O
July 4 shn

■  officials T 
TP-o annoum 

ed by met 
at the J 

iven at the

the IronMan
nation ah
to merch

ibuted m

l«fh  O ttr A
me— C. Schi
1-150, lovii

PERFORMANCE
EASTLAND, SATURDAY, July 11 

1:45 P. M.
South Side of Square

“ Iron Man” Jack Kern ha# been 
challenged to pull loaded trucks, 
weighing 5 tons at least, upgrade 
hnd by his neck and stomach!

Do your shopping in Eastland Saturday and see one o f the Greatest 
Feats o f Human Strength that you could imagine! . . .

REM EM BER— IT ’S FREE!

Sponsored by the Follow ing Eastland Merchants:
Harvey Motor Co. Eastland National Bank

Lucas Service Station The Economy Store

S  A. (Red) Neill, Texaco Products Dr. E. A. Beskow, Optometrist
The Men’s Shop

Western Auto Associated Stores
Harkriders Cleaners

Palace of Sweets
Burr’s Department Store

Texas Electric Service Co.
Pigffl.v W isely

The Fashion Shop
The Eastland Telegram

Modern Cleaners & Dyers Lotief Dry Goods Co

Coca Cola Bottling Co. Harper Music & Battery Co.

Roberson Garage Eastland Steam Laundry
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A  Russian Citadel 58 ‘OUT OUR W AY” By Williams

Answer to Previous Punle
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at being launrlrj 
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ty airport, Detu.il 
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r Wakefleld IntelL 
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40 To migrate.
43 Penny
44 Musical note. 
46 Tools for

measuring
mountain
heights.

49 Senior
50 Mountain.
52 Cherry pitters
53 Blue grass.
34 Blunt pen

point.
36 To think.
57 Tidy.
58 It is situated

in ----- .
59 R ed ----- Is

in front of it.
VERTICAL

1 Insight
2 To shower
3 Compound 

ether.
4 Mysterious.
5 Frozen water
6 Wheel hub.
7 To be unde* 

cided.
8 Work of skill.
9 Loved.

10 Heavenly 
body. j

11 To eject. ;
12 To harden.
15 Writing tool. 
21 Detectives.
23 Athletic 

instructors.
24 Poultice. i 
27 To thwart.
29 Possessed. I 
32 Seed bag. 4
34 To secure, f
35 To place.
37 Coif teacher, 
39 Being.
41 To kneel in 

homage.
42 The Tomb of 

 is nearby
43 Vegetation 

goddess.
45 Singing voice;
47 Soft broom.
48 X.
49 To fly.
51 Matter
S3 Tiny vege

table.
55 Before Christ, 
57 Chaos.

I ‘‘ The Man on 
e."

ryland
liO

57

14*

21
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A L L E Y  O O P By HAMLIN

iRS IN OIL BELT CLUB 
INUAL IDLY 4 SHOOT LISTED

ltd a hen Ifa unk 
m ia turned on.

In the CHI Belt Gun 
! July 4 shoot were an- 
I officials Thursday.
(so announced that all 
ted by merchants were 

at the July 4 shoot 
riven at the shoot Sun-

nization also expressed 
to merchants whose 

ributed much to the 
less, 
kers:
ligh Over All

-C. Schneider, Fort 
-UiO, loving cup, do-

rated by E. W. Ewing, Brecken-. 
ridge.

Second Priae— Capt. E. O. Ly
man, San Antonio, 133x150, elec
tric clock, donated by Texas Elec
tric Service Co., Eastland.

Third Prize— James Horton,
Eastland, 129x150, <5 cash, do-

1 nated by A. L. Stallings. Brecken- 
i  ridge. •

Fourth Prize— J. M. Loffland, 
Fort Worth, 120x150, barbecue 
grate, donated by Daniel Motor 
Co., Breckenridge.

Event No. 1, 50 Targets

LES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

f, July 11

COME
:MR SUCK? 

■.WAVS
FEEL 

PK OF A 
HIP 
I ME*

rrfe your  
Bo a t ... 

NtXJ CAhl 
DO AS
Mxl
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has been 
d trucks, 
upgrade
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Greatest

I  THINK V/E OL'oHTA 
SELECT OUR CREW  
RIGHT NOV/' F3ECK. 
MPU'RE CAPTAIN! I L L  

B E  THE CH'EF 
EN G IN EER  ’

HEY- \ H E  W E W T IKJTO T H A T  C A V E  )
W HEDETM A W H IL E  A G O  > ---------- -----------
TAT G O  )  BUT I AlkJT ^  M EBBE W E

S E E N  ‘1M B ETTER  TAKE a  
CO M E O U T  )  { LOOK IKJ TH E R E , 

O U R S E LV E S /

iiK f.l* >11 in: Toil % v
• MIUK H l'IH i K »«■!» «illl l«» 

ilrltt*  iv  Ik e  I t i i i r l )  M io u n tiifn  Iih iim  
Ii*Ii k » -r  l*> k r r  eeerniri** u s r l r ,  
m m  H h l l l i  K .  i la l r r  la l o 
in *  t«» d e r id e  v t k e lh r r  to  marry 
ISM K  H U M .  to tth o m  ahe o w ra  
n io n r > . ftke n lan  hopes to  find it 
s n lu ji l t l r  n n d  m > a ie ritm a  )«*%%*•! 
tiM ut-d  l»> h r r  u n r l r  n nd  b e lie z e d  
It* l»e h id d e n  In  the  hou ae .

H e r  r n r  la n r r r k r t l  li> n I «>sc 
in rtta a  the  ro n d . P A T  M A M A ,  nn 
o ld  f r ie n d , n n d  l i o i l  M i  l  l K , 
> h u ii k  e iiK ln e e r, n r r lv e  on the 
a re n r  and tu b e  ( l o l r e  l «  the 
III I* ll n I n I II linuae B lu  r t  i ill 

It A l l n n d  k la  a la te r. Ml b i l l ,  
a re  the  c a re ta k e r* .

< In lre  aeea 11 r u r lo u n  a r r o w  
e n rz e d  on (b e  n u l l  o f  an u | i« tn ira  
b e d ro o m  n n d . lu m p  In  tim id , f o l -  
lozva fbt a r r o w  to  th e  c u p o la . % 
nolaeleaa  b u lle t  s l m il r r *  th e  lnni|».

A r i l  m o r n li iK  K h  v p r a t f  d la - 
n|i|ienra. Ilo b  * !e r le  aeta o u t fo r 
the  t l l l f l B r  n n d  la fo u n d  a e rlo u a ly  
In ju r e d

I I  A \ A  I I I .  f In lre 'a  h o u s e k e e p e r, 
a r r l « ea. I 'n l .  l o i n *  In  a nise  m im e 
«»f the  m > « t e r le «  o f the p la c e , 
n a n d e r a  in to  n d e a e rle d  m in e . An 
una ee n  o p p o n e n t  n ttn e k a  h in t n nd  
P a t fa ll* , un con sciou s*

C la ir e  se ra  Muale e n t e r  I h r  ro o t 
c e l la r  b a t »«h e n  ahe fttH o w a  ^ u « ie  
s e e m s to h a v e  v n n ia h e d . I.f ile r  
I  la l r r  i|ueafIona  h e r  n n d  la n w n r e  
th n t  S u a le ’a n n a w e ra  a re  a n t r u e .

A lo n e . In  th e  l i b r a r y ,  C la ir e  
h e n ra  n a trs n j(e . tu p p ln ie  nola e .

AOW  CiO OT W IT H  T H K  «T O K V

CHAPTER VIII
As. Claire, thoroughly alarmed, 

listened to the tapping noise, 
other ears besides hers also noted 
the sounds. Pat had shaken loose 
from the unconsciousness caused 
by his sudden fall.

Painfully he fished the cigaret 
lighter from his pocket and flashed 
on the feeble ray. The damp walls 
of another tunnel met his gaze. He 
got up and started to walk along 
this lower level.

Pat felt certain he had come a 
long way and was just flashing on 
the lighter again when the tap
ping sound that Claire was listen
ing to in the library of the House 
of Long Shadows, came to his ears.

What was it? Pat shook himself 
free from his dark thoughts and 
pressed forward.

Presently he was coming into 
another, larger part of the mine 
He found a rusty pickax. Carrying 
the tool, he pushed on in the di
rection from which he had heard 
the sounds.

At last he came to a blank wall. 
Pat drove the pick into the wall 

to test its solidity. Immediately, 
an answering sound came.

“ Halloo there! Halloo!”  he 
shouted at the top of his lungs. 
But only the words rushed back.

For an Tour Pat dug away at 
the tunnel's end.

His watch told him it was al
most evening, and there seemed 
no immediate prospect of being 
able to dig himself out. Wearily, 
his eyelids drooped shut.

\ f  l.ANWHILE, Clnirc had run through my ranch house."
^ upstairs to rob Steele's room. "Well, what do you want now?" 

Hannah, wearing a large white ashed ,Dallas.
apron, was sittin? by the b- dside. "When d you get that silencer 

The girl motioned Hannah to that rqllcd off your roof while you 
come with her into Lyman Fos- was apnc’  Does it fit that gun 
dirk’s room. "Listen! Do you hear 1 over mere?”
anything’ " She held up her hand. “ I don't reckon it does, he an- 

“Sure I do," Hannah answered swered. "I ain't had time to find 
(after a minute. "Is that what you out. I'm telling you straight, I 
heard the night you came?” wasn't the one who used it. I

“ Yes,” replied Claire. Then, as found it in the aspen grove after 
! the sounds stopped, she told what 1 loaned the gun.” 
she had found in Dan Dallas' j “ Loaned the gun’ ” 
cabin and about Susie's mysteri- . .,y tp  Eb ^  he

[ wanted to get a hawk that had

Hannah sniffed, disbelievingly. 
"And that would be when?”

"The afternoon Miss Fosdlck 
and her friends came up here.”
^  "An' when'a you get it back?" 

Susie brought it back to me

1 ous disappearance.
“What'd I tell you?" Hannah’s bothering his chickens

tone was triumphant. “She's in 1 
j  cahoots with that fellah and don’t 
you be forgettin’ it! I ’ll bet the 

j tw o of ’em are on the track of 
1 the same thing you're after, and.
1 if the truth was known, she ain’i 
I any too glad to have you showin' oar£ “ ^ e “ ‘07 nTng afteT Miss'Fos 
up here. Yet your Uncle Lyman, dK.k had ^  flred at j dldn.t 
left her something when he died, 1 know what had happened until 

j didn't he. |the men and gjj carae to my
“A  very generous income for cabin They found the gun had 

the rest of her life,”  answered been fired, but Eb didn’t have any 
Claire. chance to explain then. It was

“An' yet she ain’t satisfied!" when he went down to the tool 
. Hannah snorted. 1 house after breakfast, that he told

"You stay with Mr. Steele and !me he hadn't used the gun him-
I'll go down and have a look 
around. If Dan Dallas is coming 
back from the village, lie ought to 
be here mighty soon.”

" I f  Pat would only come!” 
ighed Claire. She turned slowly

self, and didn't know who had."
"And you think that sounds like 

a good alibi?” asked Hannah.
“No,” he answered. “ I don’t. 

But it's the truth, just the same.” 
After waiting a minute for him

back to the sickroom, and Han- to »Peak. Hannah backed toward 
nah went downsUirs. the door' evidently satisfied that

True to her prediction, Dallas’ <he could 8et nothing further from 
1 tall figure could be seen swinging him-
.off the main road Hannah He watched her with a grin. 
I watched him a minute from the "Goodby. he said. “Come again.”  
* porch, then walked quickly to the As Hannah hurried up the path 
aspen grove, broke off a small to the house. Nick Baum came sud- 
stick, and went on to his cabin. denlF around the curve of the 

• • • road.
| \PENING the door of the cabin. 
J  she stepped behind it, un

“Why, I wasn’t expecting to s 
you, Hannah!” He smiled. “ Is

fastening her big apron. In a few ls Clal"  ltiU here- b*  *ny S '*** 
minutes the man's f o o t s t e p s  cbance?
crunched on the gravel outside. "Yes, she is, Mr. Baum,” Han-
Then he stood framed in the open nab replied, 
door. As he turned to clow it . she lfd the way to the front 
Hannah's apron was thrown over door. an<̂  motioned him in hos- 
his head. At the same time P“ ably. Just then Susie came into 
Hannah’s large foot tripped him '^ e b*tl. She gave a slight start 
The next instant he was on the °* surprise at sight of the visitor.
floor with the woman's muscular 
weight on his head, 
commanded sternly:

“Lay still now. or you’ll wish !sald

I'U go tell Miss Fosdick you're 
Hannah ^er*. Mr. Baum. Of course you’ll 

be staying for supper," Hannah

you had. Better do as I say!” 
“Okay. Dan's voice sounded 

smothered. “Only, for gosh sake, 
get off my neck

Thanks, but I've got to go on 
to the * village this evening,”  he 
answered. “Just thought I'd drop 
in to ask Eb Spratt about a man

For a moment Hannah hesi- I m Koing there to see on business.”
tated. Then she got up and pulled 
the apron off. holding it over her 
arm to conceal the aspen stick she 
carried. “Just keep both hands on 
this table where I can see ’em.” 

Dallas looked at her with new 
respect. ‘That was mighty neat,” 
he complimented her.

Hannah grinned grimly. “A

Nick!" exclaimed Claire from
the doorway.

Hannah went upstairs, leaving 
the young people alone. Tenderly 
Nick Baum took both the girl's
hands in his.

“ Haven't you anything to tell 
me yet. Claire?” he asked, looking 
deep down into her eyes. “ I've

trick I worked once in the early j missed you so while you've been 
days on a heathen Injun who fig- ! biding from me up here.”  j
ured he'd run his war path| (To Be Continued) "
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Regulation
First Prize, Class A— Capt. E.

O. Lyman, San Antonio, 47x50, 
one ham, donated by J. 0. Earnest 
Grocery & Market, Eastland.

First Prize, Class B— Mrs. James! Star Gas Co., Eastland.

helmet, donated by Hub Clothing 
Co., Breckenridge.

Third Prize, Class A— Capt. E. 
O. Lyman, San Antonio, 86x100, 
fishing knife, donated by the Lone

2 l

Horton, Eastland, 43x50, cold meat 
fork, donated by Louis Daiches 
Jewelry Co., Breckenridge.

First Prize, Class C—iL. F. Men
denhall, Cisco, 31x50, box cigars, 
donated by Club Cafe, Eastland.

Second Prize, Class A — J. M. 
Loffland, Fort Worth, 46x50, 
handbag, donated by Men's Shop, 
Eastland.

Third Prize, Class B-—A. G 
Deatheradge, Wichita Falls, 70x 
100, case beer, donated by Holder 
Cementing Co., Breckenridge.

Third Prize, Class C— Gene 
Rhodes, Eastland, 64x100, Gem 
razor and blades, donated by Hood 
Drug Co., Breckenridge.

Fourth Prize, Class A — J. G. 
Staples, Graham, 83x100, Good-

I NOTHIKG DOIKJG? DID'TtXJ 
EVER W  R  OF AW ARMY , 
WITHOUT A  PRIVATE IW 
IT ?  "ttxj AWD TAG A R E  
GOIWG TO B E  
S E A M E N !

HEY? TH E  
B O A T'S  

L IS TIN G  H

year tube, donated by Lucas Scrv- 
Second J ’rize, Class B, James |jce station, Eastland.

Fourth Prize, Class B— R. S. 
Cox, Graham, 69x100, 1U gallons 
Marathon oil, dopated by Mara
thon Oil Co., Eastland.

Fourth Prize, Class C— J. T. 
Hughes, Breckenridge, 69x100, 
two gallons lubricating oil, do-

Horton, Eastland, 50x30, case 
beer, donated by Meabor & Mea- 
bor Service Station, Breckenridge.

Second Prize, Class C— R. L. 
Allen, Eastland, 26x50, two boxes 
shells, donated by Walters Cash 
Grocery & Market, Eastland.

Third Prize, Class A— C. Schnel- natp(1 by A. & P. Store, Eastland.
der. Fort Worth. 45x50, ladies’ 
hose, donated by Cinderella Shop, 
Breckenridge.

I Third Prize, Class B— K. B. 
Tanner, Eastland, 40x50, lawn 
chair, donated by Corner Drug 
Store, Eastland.

Special Event, 50 Sheet Targets
First Prize— John Hume,, East- 

land, 39x50, bumper jack, donated 
by Jim Horton Tire Service, East- 
land.

Second Trize— R. L. Allen, East-

Stores

IW ?  m a g n e t s ,
A COUPLE OF 

FISHING 
S INKERS, A 

BAG OF 
M ARBLES 
A N ' FOUR 

JACK KNIVES? 
W H Y?

O . *8*

WELL.'rtoU'VE ETHER 
GOT TO TOSS "THAT 

STUFF OVERBOARD OR 
ELSE STAND IN THE 

MIDDLE OF THE 
DECK !’

I. t. MT Offi-r- •I MBViCt t*CIC. ~ - j

land, 30x50, Van Heuscn shirt,
Third Prize, Class C -G . W. Ew- J,onated bv Kconom)' Storc* Ka!,t' 

ing, Breckenridge, 22x50, shaving al!ri'. , .. . . . _
bowl, donated by llowen Drug Co., ,, .. ~  ,1
Breckenridge 1 K« stland' 2!,x50' 1 *  gallons T-PlirecKcnriuge. aero oil, donated by T-P Coal &

Fourth Prize, Class C— William J
Par due, Breckenridge, 19x50, 1 Mi 1 T
gallons Gulfpride oil. donated b y 1 50/ ke* * Tar« ,U T
Stalling, Service Station, Brocken-1 F,rat Pn“ - ® am Butler Jr' 
ridge.

Ev * " !  P ° 2 SI?**V,7 * T " .  nellee Theatre. Eastland.
First Pr^e.Ujass A - -( Schnei- Socond Prile_ j im Connellee. 

der Fort Worth, 9 xlOO hurting Ea, tlandi 36x50, one tie aeti do_ 
coat donated by EwmgChrist.an nated b j  A Guthrj Jt,weler> 
Hardware Co., Breckenridge.

, Fastland, 36x50, six passes to Con 
nellee Theatre, donated by Con-

First Prize, Class R—John Tur
ner, Eastland, 77x1 CO, gun case, 
donated by Arab Gasoline Corp., 
Eastland.

First Prize, Class C— L. F. Men
denhall, Cisco, 68x100, bottle of 
Hague A Hague, donated by Burch 
Hotel Drug Co., Breckenridge.

Second Prize, Class A—James

Breckenridge
Third Prize— Horace Horton, 

Eastland, 21x50, picture frame, 
donated by Walton Studio, Breck
enridge.

Fourth Prize— V. T. Seaberry, 
Eastland, 20x50, ladies' hose, do
nated by Scharz Shop, Brecken
ridge.

.. . _  . . Fifth Prize— Jack Taylor, East-
Horton, Eastland, 89x100, CM* Bx50. two bottles w iae.de-

iheir mother several days ago, 
Mrs. Ellin Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wisdom vis
ited her parents near Howard Sat
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Buckley. I

Mrs. Pal Fox visited Mrs. B. A. 
Hightower Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 7.ela Perrin visited 
her parents, Mrs. W. H.” Sparger 
Sunday. Mrs. Perrin is spending 
a few days with her parents.

Truett Fox spent Sunday night 
with Earl Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville, 
and Mrs. Lee Twain were in East- 
land Monday on business.

Bonnie Fay Highsmith visited 
Mrs. Ila Redwine Monday.

J. T. Bowles has been visiting 
reatives near Jakehoman for the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine visit
ed her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
olr earner, near Howard Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Marvin Sparger visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger 
Sunday evening.

The two Carter girls o f Moun
tain visited Edith and Bartlue 
Camron Saturday night and Sun
day.

W. H. Sparger and Mr. Belyn 
were in Eastland Tuesday on busi
ness.

Ray Dunlap was in Desdemona 
Saturday.

Arvella and Jessie Bowles visit
ed their uncle near Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Varner Saturday 
night and Sunday.

There was a party at Mr. Cam- 
ron’s Monday night

(3 a FTA i>4
kaCnais.of
T t -t E  E C - l V T T l A N  

P O L I C E ,  i e .

CjEEATlV 
BEWILDERED 

B Y  T M f  C O M P i _ l  -  
C A T E P  f s T U A T l O N  

H E  F I N D ! 1’ A T  T H E  

C A M P  O F  S s C  

E D M O N D  G A L A  * 

W A V  F O L L O W I M 6  

t h e  D i e > C O v E e v  

O F  t h e  

ENGLISHMAN'S 
B O D Y  O N  T H E  

F L O O R  O F  T H E  
S E C R E T  

T O M B

PEMDiMC-i MV INVESTIGATION OF THE 1 
i CRIME 1 HAVE DECIDED TO ALLOW ALLS 
OF YOU Th e  FCEEDOM o f  t h e  CAMP -1 
WILL CHECK >OUR STORIES AND MV 
OWN THEORIES I NEED NOT WARN VQU 

I OF THE c a n c e r  o f  a t t e m p t - ! - —- 
I N o  TO E SC APE  E T s  \

' V

C O M E  J A C K  B E I N G  | 
M I S S  M V R A  -  N O W  I S  
O U R  C H A N C E

I  D O N ' T  L I K E  T H E  

I D E A  O F  H Y S T E R  
Ru n n in g  l o o s e -

HAVE MERE RARE ANCIENT INCENSE- 
E G >  P » l  V N  K H V  F  I - P O S S E S S E S  

j GREAT rOW EC TO STIMULATE 
I SUB-CONSCIOUS MIND - I

P E R H A P S  R E V I V E  l  ,
P R U C O E D  )

M E M O R Y  ' j

names ‘ ‘Dutch Brick” and “ Eng
lish Brick." Those names denoted 
sizes, rather than the origins of 
the bricks.

Flickinger said that among the 
first workers brought to the dis
trict were brickmakers and brick-

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Fox from , ,  and that th(1 ^  c, o{
out west, spent the 4th with rela- thp di((trict w#s jdeal for thf,ir 
tives here and at Ranker. trade.

Colonial Brick 
Kiln Is Found

Yeiterdar 'i  Ketultt
Tulsa 6-1, Fort Worth 5-4. 
Houston 4-2. Galveston 1-1. 
Dallas 11, Oklahoma City 5. 
San Antonio 7, Beaumont 5.

Today's Schedule
Tulsa at Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Galveston at Houston.

Today's Scheduln
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
Standing of ths Teams

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE

nated by Little Queen Cafe, East- 
land.

beer, donated by Crystal Bath,
Breckenridge.

Second Prize. Class B— Mrs.
James Horton, Fastland, 73x100, 
thermos jug. donated by Fastland 
National Rank, Eastland.
Second Priae, Class C— G. W. Ew- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rushin, Mr. 
ing, Breckenridge, 65x100, sun Doyle Williams of Freeo, visited

SALEM NEWS

By United PreM
JAMESTOWN. Va. Discovery Standing ot ihe Teams

o f a brick kiln at the site of early Team—  W. L.
settlement here has dealt a blow to D a llas ........................65 35
the legend of imported English Beaumont................. 48 37
bricks, according to Supt. B. Floyd Houston................... 47 87
Flickinger of the Colonial Nation- Tu lsa ......................... 50 43
al Historical Park. Oklahoma City .  . . . 48 42

The long-standing belief that San Anton io............. 34 49
early houses here and at York- Fort W orth ............... 34 52
town were built from imported Galveston................. 88 53
brick is credited to the trade ------  *

Team—
New York . 
Detroit . . . 
Boston . . . .  
Washington . 
Cleveland . 

Pet. Chicago . . . 
.611 Philadelphia 
.565 ! St. Louis . . 
.560

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standing of the Teams

W.
.61
.42
.43
.40
.40
.35
.25
.23

L.
24
S3
34
36
37 
39 
48 
48

Teams—• W. L. Pet.
St. Lou is......... -----47 28 .627
Chicago........... ____45 27 .626
Pittsburgh . . . . ____42 83 .560
Cincinnati . . . . 33 .536
New York . . . . -----39 35 .527

Pet. Boston............. ____34 41 .543
.680 Philadelphia . . ____27 47 .366
.560 Brooklyn......... ____24 52 .316
.558
.586
.519
.473
.342
.324

.538 

.538 I 

.410 

.395 

.384

Yesterday's Results
Philadelphia 7, St. Louia 5. 
Boston 7, Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 11. New York 4. 
Detroit 10, Washington 6.
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M Y R A  N O R TH , Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
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Yesterday’s Results
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 5.
St. Irf>uis 6. New York 3.
Boston 6, Cincinnati 5.
Chicago 4-5, Brooklyn 3-4 (first 

game 13 innings).

Today's Schedule
Brooklyn at Chieago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati.
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In a story 
e great outdoors!

W  RKO RADIO PICTURE WITH ^

JOHN A R L E D G E ^  
LOUISE LATIMER /

*»oMJd

Tha Top *«t! of tb* 
Ra«V*n'

EDW. G. ( Little Cm s a t 1)

ROBINSON
M uscU i  In On the Modern Mobs in

BULLETS OR
■ ~ V s  ■  . . . . .

*  BALLOTS
2 *  JOIN BLONOELL
a ̂ Barton MacLane * Hum&nrey Bogart 
Frank McHugh • A-Al»»R Na»i_p»«l, ■
r t l y r .  directed by Wi l l i e J f K ». » M  e .

Today and Saturday

Plus
BABY LEROY in “LUCKY STARLETS” 

BETTY BOOP CARTON

Midnight Matinee 11 p. m. Saturday 
N ile and S U N D A Y  O N L Y

The Greatest 
Show On Earth
The dean o f  American com
edy . . . the grand-old -man 
himself in a super-Fields 
Day o f rib-busting laughs . . 
a si per-prod m I ion with a 
whole circus Thrown in for 
good  measure . . . and
GIRLS .. .GIRLS . . . GIRLS!

'■*0 NO

-»

W. C. FIELDS
in

“POPPY”
With

Rochelle
Hudson

Richard 
Zrom well

M O N D A Y  O N L Y

“3 LIVE GHOSTS”
RICHARD ARLEN —  BERYL MERCER

T U E S D A Y  and W ED NESD AY
PAUL M UNI in

“THE STORY OF LOUIS 
PASTEUR”

L O C A L - 1 EASTLAN1) - SOCIAL
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Lyric Sunday Only

Calendar Saturday
Socialites it p. in., home of Mi> 

Ruth Hart, hostcs*.

I ’tlz, Norma Prances Vickers, 
Anna Lou Kstes, Lola Mae Estes, 

I ami sponsor, Mri. C L. Miller.

Camp Fire GirU  
Swim i t  Olden

The Aiiahi Group o f Camp Kin 
Girls and the Puqua Group, a jun
ior division, had a co-assembly 
Wednesday at 4 p. m.. at the home 
of the co-guardian o f both groups. 
Miss Edith Meek, and were motor
ed in the cars of Mines. J. Frank 
Spark- and i\ l.. Crossli y to Old
en pool for their Weiinesday out
ing and swim.

The Adahi group members pres
ent included Misses Mava Ixtu 
Crossley, Iaiuise Davis, Betty 
Hyer. Frances Crowell, and Ann- 
elle Render.

The l ’aqua group was repr 
<d by Mi-ses Amy Ruth I’ 
Nanette Tanner, I.ouise June: 
l ’atsv Sparks.

r-sent- 
’ Pool, 

and

Sub Deb Members 
Meet With President

Miss Helen Itutler, president of 
Sub Deb club, was at home to the
membership at the regular meet
ing Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Frances lame, secretary, 
presented the minutes, and plans 
followed for a picnic supper and 
swim at I-ike Cisco, next Mon
day, the affair to honor Kay and 
Dave Hill, who leave soon for 
their future home in llealdton, 
Oklahoma.

The girls 
after they 
Deb 
whit

decided that hero- 
will wear their Sub 

uniforms of blue skirt and 
!• blouse at their club mcet-

Gsdabout Club 
Flans For Picnic

Isila Mae F«tes entertain-

Frt

Mis
ed the Gadabout club at the reg
ular meeting Wednesday evening, 
at the family residence on South 
Seaman Street.

The president, Mi-s Norma 
Vickers, opened the busi- 
iod and a discussion was 
neerning an outing for 
k on Thursday or Friday, 

which will be definitely arranged 
at their n -sion next Wednesday 
evening.

The hoste-s served refreshments 
of devil’s food cake with whipped 
cream topping and mint' d iced tea 
with lemon to Mi-ses Jane Kergu- 
- in. Kathleen Cottingham, Jo Earl

ings or on any occasion in which 
they appear a> Sub Deb members.

Miss Katherine Utt* will be 
hostess to the club next Wednes
day at 7 :30 p. m.

Refreshments were served o f 
chocolate ice cream frappe and 
lady cake to Misses June Hyer, 
Maxine Coleman, Edith Rosen- 
quest, Gladys Davis, Ouida SnddV- 
son, Evelyn Collum, Katherine 
L'ttz. Mary I »u  Harbin, Katherine 
Garrett, and Frances Lane, who 
presented the guests of the after
noon, Miss Marjorie Tom Smith; 
Miss lla Mae Coleman, sponsor, 
and Miss Helen Butler, hostess.

Winning the climactic neck-in-neck race. Warrior, famous racing 
■ teed, reunites John Arledge and Louise Latimer, estranged lovers, 
in “ Two in Revolt," RKO Radio animal drama featuring Lightning, 

brilliant screen canine.

Announce!
The Eastland 

thorized to announce 
the Democratic 
candidates for office, 
July 25, 1888:

For Judge 91st
GEORGE L.

For Judge U th  District 
BURETTE W. PATTB

For Criminal District A
EARL CONNER, Jr. 
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Represents!)*, 
District (Eastlead sad 
Counties)!
T. S. (T ip ) ROSS 
E. M. (E d ) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

For Reproeentative 106tl
ED T COX 
GEORGE A. DAVISS( 

( Re-election)

For District Clerkt
P. L. CROSSLEY

church, was called o ff  by the pas
tor, Rev. Fred C. Eaxtham. DESDEMONA

Eastland Personal
Baptist All-Church 
Meet Cancelled

On account of the revival at the 
Bapti't church at Grapevine, th»* 
all-church »up|>er to have been held 
Wednesday nitrht at local Baptist

Connellee Monday Only

Mrs. Marvin Collie o f Amar
illo returned Wednesday from 
Gorman, where -he visited rela- 

i tives, and resumed her Eastland 
visit at the home o f Mrs. Wil- 
bourne B. Collie.

Mi--- Ruth Estes left Wednesday 
for Carbon, to remain over the 
week-end visiting friends.

M rs. Herbert Caudle and Misses 
Ruth Roudnn and Ether Mae Wil
son o f Cisco were visitors here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. W. Mancill o f Cisco 
spent Wednesday in Eastland.

Mrs. W. B. White was a visitor 
in Cisco Wednesday. She was ac
companied hy her daughter and 
child, Mrs. Dan Ware and Danna 
Faye, o f Lubbock.

C L A S S I F I E D
MEN’ WANTED to train for po-i- 

| tions in the Refrigeration and Air 
I Conditioning field. Write Box H,
care Telegram.

FOB SALE 8-room residence, 
! 11 OP South Seaman; 2 baths, 2
I sleeping porches, garage, servant* 
! quarters. Phone 2.'!0 or 502.

FOR SALE —  Five-room house, 
at bargain. Good location. Call 
605-W. Near high school.

Cecilia Farkcr and Richard Arien in "Three Live Ghosts"

V* » Today and 
Saturday

v FIRST
,\ DIVISION 
h  PflOOUCTldN

Pit
OPI NING CHAPTER NEW  SERIAL 

THE NEW ADVENTURES OF

“ T A R Z A N ”

S U N D A Y  O N L Y

T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y

“ROAD GANG”

OOG,  HORSE AN D  HUMANS. . -H

FOR RENT— 4-room furnished 
apartment. Close in. Call Mrs. L. 
J. LAMBERT— No. 471-W.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
Weil Main Phone 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texa* Electric Service Co.

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  non-habit 
forming r*ll*f 
for constipation 
and Irregular 
movement*.  
Pur*, tent e let* 
and odorlm.

JOLLY COLBURN and BAND

YACHT CLUB BOYS

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

A family reunion of unusual in
terest is that at the home of Frank 
Moore, Sr., who has with him his 
brother, T. H. Moore and wife, o f 
Redlands, California, who came on 
June 29th, just sixty-one years 
and one day since he Imd left his 
two brothers, Frank and A. B. 
Moore, the latter h, i,,g a bachelor 
and having lived at Nevada. Mo., 
until about a year ago when h e 
came to live with his brother here. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Moore came 
from California with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, who went on to 
Dallas to the Centennial. A fter 
having been separated the past 
sixty-one years the three brothers 
are finding it hard to get enough 
time to talk o f al the many hap- 

| innings in their lives.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 

and son, Calvin, and daughter,
! Dorothy, left Friday for Plainview 
1 and returned Monday evening,
, bringing with them her parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Ia>ng, who used 
to live here and have many friends 

I who are giving them a hearty 
welcome.

Billy McKain, 7 years old, came 
Monduy from Gladewater to visit 
his grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. (5. 
S. Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
McKain.

Joe DeLawder, o f Wapakoneta, ] 
Ohio, came in Saturday to visit his 
uncle, R. J. Krapf, and family. 
That afternoon he wrtit with the 
Krapf's up to Ranger to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Krapf.

The marfy friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Heeter will be glad to 
know that they have returned 
home from Hamilton, where Mr. 
Heeter has been drilling oil wells 
for the Seaboard company for the 
past few months. The last well he 
worked on was drilled to almost 
six thousand feet and the tools 
were lost in the hole. The com- 
pany decided to plug the well hack 
to the depth at which the immense 
flow of gas was found and it will 
he a commercial gasser. The com
pany will make a new location on 
their large lease. Mr. Heeter went 
to work at once for his former 
employees, Gallagher and Lawson, 
who arc starting a well near Cur- 
bon.

Miss Nova Lynn Graves o f Big 
Spring was here late Friday after
noon on her way to Carlton to get 
Mrs. W. D. Smith, who was ill and 
wanted to return to her home in 
Abilene. Miss Graves was accom
panied by a young lady from Lub
bock and Miss Hazel (Red) Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. i). 
Smith. Miss Graves and Miss 
Smith spent their childhood here 
and their many friends were dc- 
ighted to see them again. After 
graduating at McMurray college at 
Abilene, Miss Graves taught at 
l.uldiock but will teach at Rig 
Spring this year and he at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. G raves. ,

Sam Powers, o f Hobbs, N. M., 
has been visiting his brother, 
Wiley Powers, and family for sev
eral days. He and his family 
moved from here to Hobbs Feb
ruary 1st., and early in the spring 

j he had the misfortune o f losing his 
| place of business in a big fire 
there.

Mrs. Annie Kannady and two 
I children, Aubrey and Dorothy,
I left Saturday for their home in 
Dallas after H ten days’ visit with 
tier aunt and unrlc, Mr. and Mrs. 

j T. H. Key. They were accompan- 
I ied home by Mrs. Key. Just a few 
| hours aft/r reaching Dallas, Mr. j 
. Kannady had a stroke o f paralysis 
| and died within a few minutes. 
Mr. T. H. Key and son, T. A. Key, 
went to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Powers and 
son, Jack, and Debert Williams 
and Earl Parks spent Saturday in 
Ranger.

W. C. Bedford attended the 
political speaking at Ranger Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Stover left 
early Friday for Fort Worth, 
where they were met by their son. 
Rev. Sherrod Stover, who had 
been attending the summer ses
sion at the Baptist Seminary. He 
went with them over to Dallas and 
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Stover took

them in their ear to Morris, Okla., 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod 
Stover with whom they had a short 
visit before returnir.r to Dalas to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Enter Stover 
and to attend the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kmde, of 
Ixmdon, Texas, came Saturday for 
a few days' visit with his mother,
Mrs. Mollie Kmde.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Sparks left 
Friday for their home at Bellvillc 
after a few days’ visit with his 
mother. Mrs. Jim Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntire 
and baby, James Edward, came in 
Saturday from Odessa for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. E. Dar- 
rick.

Wilma Henry, of Big Spring, 
spent severay days last week here 
with his fnther, Walter Henry, Sr., 
whose condition is so serious that 
there is little hope for his recov
ery. On Monday Mr. Henry be
came partially paralyzed and has 
been unconscious ever since. Quite 
a number of the family is at his 
bedside doing all that is possible 
to relieve him.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ear! Stew
art. o f Penwell, on June 21, 1956, 
a baby girl. Tho mother was for
merly Miss Jdy Wilcoxson. daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Muborn W il
coxson. Her mother is visiting 
her.

Mrs. Kathleen Barcus returned 
to her home at Gorman Saturday 
evening after a week’s visit with 
Mrs. Horace Morrison and family.

A delightful party was given on 
Tuesday night of last week at the 
home, o f Mr. and Mrs. A C. Rob
ert, though the occasion of th«* 
party being given caused sadness 
as it was on account of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert planning to move 
from here to Freer. The members 
o f the ” 21”  Study Club planned 
the party Ln honor o f Mrs. Robert 
who has been a member of the 
club many years. Each member 
carried a covered dish for the sup
per which was delicious and abun
dant. Handkerchiefs and other 
going-away gifts were presented 
the honorces. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mendenhall,
Mrs. Mattie Henry. Mrs. Clarence 
Ragland, Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass,
Mrs. C. W. Malt by, Mr. and Mrs.
Toni Sabers and Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Skipping. Others who could not 
attend sent gifts. Mr
Sunday hut on account o f illness Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
o f two of the children, Mrs. Rob- to Comanche Saturday in, 
ert and the children did not go. ed the annual reunion

The quarterly conference o f tho ber* family. They 
Methodist churches of the Desde-1 panit-d home by their m 
motia circuit was held at Victor on 
Sunday. Rev. J. B. Curry, pre
siding elder, preached at the 11 
o'clock hour in his usual interest
ing and helpful manner. At the 
close o f the service the people of 
Victor served an abundant and 
appetizing dinner which was much given a hearty welcom 
enjoyed. Those from Desdemona many friends aa well »» 
were: Rev. E. M. Daily and fam
ily, C. O. Bragg and family, and 
f  K. Stewart and family, also 
Miss Mollie O'Rear, Mrs. Mattie 
Henry, Whit Richards, W. H.

I
NEW!

For County Judgst
T. L. COOKER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN 

For Sheriff:
STEELE H ILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (DICK)  RUST 
A. D. (RED ) Mel AS] 
J. W. (Jesa) N O B LE 1
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R. V. (R ip ) GALLOW
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Commissioner Precinct 1
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W G. POUNDS

Whitworth, Joshua 
M. Markin*.

Miss Dorothy Jane
Kliasville, has been visit 

Robert l e f t ' Delma Hicks thist week.

Nabors, o f Wink; their 
W. T. Naber* and little 
Margaret, o f Kaufmu, 
and Mra. R. V. Nabi-ri 
Both W. T. Naber* and 
ber* and families 
here and they anti Kd

Mrs. Woody and tw 
Herbert and Eugene. 
Gorman, spent Sunday 
her daughter, and 
Mrs. Horace Morrison, s

Charter No. 14299 —  Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of the

Eastland National Bank
Of Eastland, in the State o f Texas, at the Close o f Busines*

1936
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller o f 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes) 
ASSETS

Ilians and discount*..............................................................
O verdrafts.............................................................................
United States Government obligations, direct

and or fully guaranteed................................................
Other bonds, stocks, ami securities......................................  1|
Banking house, $20,000.00, Furniture and

fixtures, $1,200.00 ..........................................................  1̂
R ip*IT! with P *d*r*l Resetvi* hank.................................... *|
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in

process of collection.......................................................... '■ ]
Cash items not in process o f collection..............................
Other assets..........................................................................

Total Assets.................................................. .. • • • •
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,

and corporations....................................................
State, county, and municipal deposits........................
Deposits of other banks, including certified and

cashier's cheeks outstanding...........................................
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:

(a ) Secured by pledge o f loan*
and'or investments................................$120,600,01)
( b) Not secured by pledge o f loans
and or investments................................ 360,873.95

Total Deposits..................................$480,373.9
Capital Account:

Class A preferred stock, 1,250 shares, 
par $20.00 per share.

Common stock, 1,250 shares, par
$20.00 per share................................

Surplus - ........................ \........................
Undivided profits— n e t .........................

$50,000.00

12,000.00
10,676.8»i

Total Capital Account................................................. 5

Total L iabilities....................................................
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investment* Pledged 

to Secure Liabilities
United States Government obligations, direct

and 'or fully guaranteed................................................. 818

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)........ tv** I**
Pledged:

Against State, county, aand municipal deposits............81*

Total P ledged ..............................................................81*
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Eastland. *s:

I, Guy Parker, cashier of the above-named bank, do aolemtl 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge
lief.

GUY PARKER, C* 
Correct— Attest:

GRADY PIPKIN, 
M ILBURN McCARl 
ALBERT TAYLOR.

Dir
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day o f July. 

(Seal) LAHOMA HATHCOX, Notary '
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